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SOUGH YOUR bOsIIESS

Pay CashandPayLessj

See Windows for Bar-tdo-
ws

Jot Spot Cash Prices.
ssssjsMsswJssswsMSSMsswssssmsisjssBMssMwasesjss.,

Dbnttpajtihe;othef .man Grocery

Acout by Buying at Credit Prices.

T 3?'.

V.

RHONE 264--

fflUU cox & CO.

:yttie, Commercial 'Club held

jiwtag yesterday afternoon
which was fairly well attended.

jifoffi'e pertaining to the
iiw wifcjf

A.amlttee wad, appointed to
48tthe enumeratorain getting

t'ensusof the town.
.Anothw of the club

f,wyi6e. held 'Tuesday af&rnoon.
The;" conamHtee on water did

B0t reportjtoti itts not known
WihaaJpiai.doh?

Powder that kills flies and
,9wts, at Bil Gentry's.
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LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.. 50,000
OirculaUpn...... 60,000 00
Surplus and Profits... 00,250 30
Depqdtfei 202,935 39
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- A car of nice bananasare now,

on the track. Come and get
them while you can; get nice,
fresh fruit cheap. '

Smith, The BananaMan

City Paintsmay cost 11

trifle more, but I "B. Reagan"

Your prescriptionswill be cor-rect-ly

filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

Why DreadIroning Day?
Let us install you an electric

flat iron on 30 days trial. Phone
311. '

,

Stephenson,the Light Man.

ity in evei7thingyou buy;j"

in' everymingyou seu;
iw counteforeventhing!

and Pieis, every
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BIG SPRINGS.TEXAS, FllIDAY, MAY tf. 1910.

GOOD-- BOADS NOTES.

What Some Texas
are Doing

3
Counties

The roads Fort'Bbnd count,'
Texas will be improved $lJjjQj3

VV4I1UI1 VUtUU'

Bee county. Texas will con
eider the issuing bonds to1 the
.amount 275,000for roads.

The issuance of. S0O.OQ0 ,9't

bonds for good roada,,iaqonteni--A

plated by Mitoholl county, Texas?

As water theigreatostenemy
all road made earth.

drainage the most important
principle in road building.

Nothint? contributed more4b
Rome's propperity ahd proW688
than those irhporial uighways,'
straight flight.
reaching into all parts
world-empir- e.'

the

Many county roads are bad
because, their construction;'

arrangement was madefor
taking care the water,
they are very muddy filled
with rutB and holes. Instead
the middle the road being
higher than the edges, many ot
them are flat, even-- "c6noav
with the center road
lowest point. "W

almost unnecessary
attempt enumerate the bene?,
fits good roads oonfer poo

.uvery man, manernow
UlllObLUI OIIUU1U lUOktUUUJIi
know that good road' far,
better thing have than baa
road-- 1
Traded for California Propertgr

Dr. C! fiaid of TJosAngel
California, closed deal laiiv

week which he exchanged
some Big Springs property, flfc

farm north of Big Springs
OoogitoJjitiikdihJbrotp;
er,' B. H. Baird Rosce,olso
some residenceproperty in Ros-co-e,

for someresidence property
Angeles and orange

orchard Pomana, 30 miles
southof Los Angeles.."

Cream Supper
On tho lawn at the T. P.

dining hall Friday, May 6th,
from 11 under the
auspices the Junior B. Y. P.
U. All ard invited. Don't miss
this.

All eyes turned Berry
Devenport's Great Loom End
Sujo ends Saturday 7th and
Monday 9th. O

mmmm$$mmz$m$m&Mm$mMmm
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ibr 'at k fair price is cheaperthan inferiority
h.t Jitrvtir IfxVlr jf ";'."

:?&& Jf. s- -J 'm.1: 11 zk illkwkt ffBvwnmn i h

We offer vou hich gradecan table fruit' at the
folfcrrag low prices: Every can (guaranteed. I, .'!.''
P&teiPijk 3'focll-IS- 0 Amo4 WtuteCherries'?for 50c

.mi". ''..W'flMMlJr'McliM , aw 3K. Amozon Mpncqis, iorr 50c

If Ui dif Peach for 50c lb. Amozjon Y, E. Peacjies for ',Sbc

rTifn Farixa tftfi uc Mmozon vjrapc yinm lJuc
Jwt tikiak, at almost lowu Pie Fruit and far superior in Qual--

y. W Mestthat you "hurry up" they will rmainbut short time at this m
,lo'riKs ,;Lstti skow you ourpickles and preservesand convince you"that
w)rflveyiumeAey. qAre You usingour Invincible Mour g

sUsssVer.jrekeepat all times complete line of FeedStuff. Prairie
arnj JOSgk fW, :hnm."ATFaTTceLOats,etc- .iw,.

Cakes Saturday,
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City Council Doings,
City Couricil met in regular

sessionTuesday night with all
memberspresent.
5 tTho hoalth.officocjnade.hiBre-

port which was accepted.
Tho committee on franohiso

for light plantoffered L. L. Sto--,

phjensontho'fronohiflo drawn up
by '8. A. Poriix., Itywas rejected
and tho ooramitteo was given
ur til tho next meeting to mak 3

fit ar report.
(Tho commisiionors' oourt was

granted permission to oroot a.

wooden' building on the cou t
housesquare.

IR. P. Jackson,'Pete JohnsoVi
and W. A. Tunstill.woroappoint-
ed a committeeoh streets. (

, ji. ' ' i t- - 1'iuo Boureury was luairuuv
to notify ithe local lumber doalers
10 lurnisn uias. ior nuivoriuia
be usedby tho.city.

' R. L. Price was reelected
treasurerfor two years

Chief of the fire departments--
structed td ptirchasb twdlve rub
ber, ooatoa to.be, usoq by tne lire-ma- n

and paid for by the city.
W. R. Cole, Walter Gallemore

and R. P. Jackson wereappoint
ed a committeeto secure adump
ing ground.

The city agreed to pay one-half-t- he

expenses of clean up
day.

Thermayorwasdirected to bor-

row S2,000 to finish paying for
off the indebtednesson' the city
hall when completed'

Farmers' Institute to be Held
Here pn theTwelf t,h

Therewill bea Farmers'Insti-

tute held here on May 12th at 2
p. m. underthe direction of the
Departmentof Agriculture, and
Commissioner Kono urges all
farmers'andothers interested ,Jn

mjMm&niimm&ii!M

IUU uvoiujJLUoufc uj. .nynuuuuiD
to attend this meeting. There
will be experts from the Depart-
ment to address themupon sub-

jectsof great interest with refer
ence to tne. metnqas, pr new
farming, and it is important that
every farmer attendthis meeting,

J. W. Neill, Director of Insti-tutes- ,

will conduct the institute.

Halley's--Comet
.The mUch talked of and looked

for Halleys Comet is now visible
in the Eastand has been for two
or three weeks,if

x
you got up

early enoughand lofekedin .the
right place, as it was very dim
and small0 at first, showing
scarcely any tail at all. Now it
can be seen very plainly and
'shows an

"
extent of tail that

ought to satisfy any 'one that,the
COmei IS poaaebseuui a very luut;
e&ndl'e anpearanco..

, '. Aoroil larfw TiaH
2k '' Yesterday afternoon at 2:00

"rlrAb-- fwa Mnrv 'TlnrllApwnnflmu.uv. i.". --., w..,T -- --

died" at 'the residence of her:
daughter, , Mrs. jAndereou, five
rrrflBVBOuth of town.J HhO. was.

l?ftyearfl an4 months,old aid
hadfceoneick only.va abort time.
8116 was the grandmotherof G.

& 0aub'le" and1 brJth6rs. She
was buried in Mount Olive cem--

'ete'ry this "afternoon.
" Christian Church

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Preaohipg at a. m, 11; subjpet,

'Woman." Evening servicesat
8 o'clock. All are invited to at-

tend theseservices.
9E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

LOST Between Big. Springs
and-- Lamesa,on March 28th, a
pair of gold framed spectacles'

Finder return to -- this
office and receive $2,00 rewards

The T. & P'. Railway oompany
havea force of rae apd teams
at work ropairingfthe damat the
new. reservoir and wilLJcover the,

dam with igh'toen or .twenty
inchedof clay in order to mak
it hold Water. .

STATEMENT O THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs, Texas.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2, 1910

RESOURCES
Lonnfl 154,45740
Ovordraft? . . .' J . . . . 0O.79

llankinR houso Kur. A Fixt... 10,71857
Cash ? 40,012.71

Int. in Dopt's. auar'tyjund.. 1,050,00

U $106, 929.47

We are a Guaranty Fund Bank
C. D. READ.

--QfFIQERS AND DIRECTORS- -
Wl. A. D. JONES, Vk-P-

'W.B.CURRIEi UT.DEATS.

'WRIGHT
' '.

and

About Grand.Old Texas
A party of and

of

here early
and after two' hours
here went out to Soash where
they of the
day. They cameout from Dal-

las and about three
weeks at first hand the

and of
Toasto from other
States, ;"

Their tour is a large
part of the State, those

by the Inter
and Great the

Cotton Belt, the Iron
and theTexas and Pacifio lines.

They were well with
what they saw of our
and many 'havebeen

to them aboutTexas.
Most of these men from the
North and say they

from
aboutTeas, That is why they
come to get ifr-tff-

irst hand.

Rev. of tho
churohat was

here j '

A

' '

CnpiUl '. V. .

Profits, not 3,118.40

Oopositn 08,011 01

Dorrowcd Money Nono
' " ;

T.S. t V. READ, OJ.
BERNARD flSttER, QEiBELL

& CO.

The best.Wood . and "Coa to be
Had. Let usfill your next order

rrom our yard, we speci-alt-y

of split stove wood- - -:- - -:- -

Prompt and Satisfactory Service

PHONE --64

Passenger Immigration
Agents SeekingInformation

passenger im-
migration agents tba-Gp- uld

yestflrdayr morning
'spending'

spent-th-e remainder

are spending
learning

attractions advantages
immigrants

covering
especially

sectionstraversed
national Northern,

Mountain

'pleased
country,

surprises
revealed

are
East.and are

receiving inquiries
peopleseeking information

Jj'JVjrrtj pastor
Methodist Stanton,

Sunday.

$1.50 YEAB

LIABILITIES
.3S,O0b.0O

Undivided

$106,929.47

CURRIE.CA1. A.

maKe

continually

6, D, Griffioo & Son respect-
fully statethat they will appre-
ciate it very muchif their friends
and customersthai are indebted
to them,will comea settle up atr
ntiAa.aa(ha lira niniAd thuaa. -
W..MVB : - Ww..WOThu.Kk',...VW.' . ,' ..iriffti !?., iiWiiffijiAwPWiwnNRi!snw
heavv losa'andcnwmtakatsott.--
siderable money forthem to start

.up again.
BaptistTChurch.

Sunday Sohool 0:45 a. m.
Preachingby the pastorat11

a. m. Subject, ''Kingdom as
the Church."

Sunbeams at Mrs. S. H. Mor-
risons,3 p.m.

Jr. B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Sr. Bf Y. P., U. 4 p. m,
Preaohing8:00p.m. Subjeot,

"The Church and it's Officers."
Prayerservice eaoh Wednes-

day night. " . ""'- -,

Choir practioe in advance of
prayer'serjrice.

If you want to know more
about the churoh from a Baptist
standpoint, you will "be given a
hearty welcometo theseservices.
If you a stranger, in the city,
you will find a warm reception.
Come. . ,o

Wilson C. Rogers, Pastor.

W. C. Eaaterling, editor of tho
Co'ahoma'CoUrier, was hereMon- -

Yqut Suriimer Shirts

Should be,selectednow while
our assortments,are complete

MlTEyerything else in Furnish--,
idlings is ready. :: :: :: ::

THE BEST of EVERYTHING
t

J.l&W. FISHER
The StoreThat Selht Everything

ESTABLISHED'188?

x-t
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OLD AQE PEN8IONS IN FRANCE.

The French senate, moderately
progressive body, has Just unanimous-
ly approved a pension bill which It
had under consideration for two years.
The bill, already passedby the cham-
ber, will' affect about 17,000,000 per-

sons, Is Is estimated, and will apply
to both 'sexes of wage earners, In-

cluding agriculturallaborers and small
tenant farmers. Railroad men, miners

- and seamen are the great classes ex
eluded from Its benefits, but only bo-cau-

they are otherwlso provided for.
Kngllsh papers strongly commend the
FVench scheme and declare It to bo
fairer and more statesmanlike than
the Drltlih. It provides for contribu-
tions to the pension fund by employ-
ers,employesand the state respective-
ly. The state's contribution Is equal
to the sum of the other two contri-
butions. The full pension Is limited to
those who reach the age of 65, if they
have paid for 30 years, but at 65 a
smaller pension, to which the state
contributes nothing, may be claimed.

... The.annual pension under the sytera
cannot exceed 82.50 under the most
favorable circumstances, but In France
this will be sufficient to avert pauper-Is-

and misery in old age.

Speaking of imports Into the Onlted
States,there 'is one article which rep?
resent)high value. Three trains re-
cently started from Seattle on the
Pacific coast,for Faterson,N. J., which
is pretty near the shores of theAJt-lantlc- .

Each train was loaded with
ilk for the mills at Paterson,and each

"cargo worth $1,000,000 or more. That
aas bigger prise than train robbers
would get if they were to bold up an
express'or palace car outfit, and it Is
not strangethat the goods were care-
fully guarded across the continent
And the trip was not without adven-
tures. The trains were stalled by the
heavy snow in the mountains and for
a time there was much apprehension.
The railroad officials rushed men to
the blocked trains to protect them
against possible looters,,and It 'may
be well Imagined that relief was felt
when thesilk was delivered to thecon-
signees.. The argosiesof theold seafar-
ing days which ottered such tempta-
tions to the pirates of the period
were no more richly laden than those
ilk carrylnr freight trains.

Men seem to bold (hat whatevera
friend does Is necessarily right and

- that It la-- dishonorable beyond excuse
,. for one.friend to give4 evidence against;

another The same principle Is oper-
ative In various fraternal or mutual
benfiflt onrftnlvntlnna nh .

traordlnary policemen's organization'
in .New Jerseywhich maintains that
one policeman ought to be ready to
perjurehimself to help anotherout of

scrape. Thore Is reason for think-
ing that a large share of encourage-
ment toevil deeds and of the Immun-
ity which .their perpetrators enjoy
may be attributed to this cause. Much
Js to bo sacrificed to friendship, but
Justice is not one of the things. It Is
not the office of a friend to compound
a felony.

!Tho recent order of King' Edward
that an official and authentlo roll of
barons shall be kept at the offlce of
the home secretarycreates consterna-
tion In somequartersand arouses sat-
isfaction In others. No more will
'bogus baronets befool the marriage-
able daughters of OOtham. Their clev-
er mammas can cable to a London so-
licitor, who will be able to run over
to the foreign offlce, look down the
Hat, and see If the would-b-e suitor
is enrolled. If not, his fate may ,be
to go to a mountain resort hotel and
procure employment as a waiter.

The seventy-foo- t tug Sebastian,which
left St. Johns, N. F., nlnety-thre-e days
ago for Vancouver, B. C, has arrived
at.8an Dlegof Cal., to coal for tho
completion of her fifteen thousand
mile trip. When the Panama canal is
ready for business. Canadian owners
can transfer their floating property
from coast to coast with more facll- -

' Sty, and enjoy privileges which will
enhance the power of the United
Statesnavy and the coastwise mer
chant marine service.

The report that a valuable nugget
of gold quarts has been picked up In
the street of a Ilhode Island town Is
not likely to turn that busy Industrial
center in a mining, camp. Little
Rhody will continue to get Ita chief
yrosperlty from Its manufactures.

If the chicken-raisin- enthusiasm
continues to roll up, Plymouth rock
will be much more famous for some-
thing else than for the pilgrim fathers.

There are 110 studentaIn the Mis-Bou- rl

State School pf Journalism
most of them making future trouble
for city editors,

A Boston doctor givesit as his
opinion that women can never be-.co-

really artls'tic. Another trouble
Jiunter

afi. a il., v ' ,. 'hb ji
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS 01 THE EN-
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carsfully Prsparsd for Those Who
Desire to Kssp Thoroughly

Posted on' Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS. "

Gov. Hughes of New York has ac-
cepted the offer of PresidentTaft of
the Federal Judgeship, to succeed the
late JusticeBrewer. a

In contrast with the acclaim with
which the nomination of Gov. Hughes
for the Supreme Bench was received
is the feeling of dismay with which
the nomination of Carl Rase of Mon-
tana to the United States District
Judge in Montana Is read. Mr. Ranch
Is one of SecretaryBollinger's attor-
neys in the Balllnger-Plncbo-t Investi-
gation.

Congress will adjourn before, the
middle of Junoand possibly by Junc.l,
Is believed by President Taft and the
administration leaders, and beforethat
time it Is expected most of the

administration mea'sures now be-
fore Congresswill have been passed,
or, it not, they will bo in such shape
they may be enacted into law soon
after Congress meets In December.

PresidentTaft, SecretaryBalllnger,
RepresentativesSmith and Burleson,
and R. F. Burgess of El Paso,conferred
on the request that the Interior De-
partmentallot $1,600,000out of the rec-
lamation Service fund and theunset-
tled prospects as to whetherCongress
will pass the bill to issue $30,000,000
worth of bonds to complete the pend-
ing projects, the Interior Department
hesitates'to make the allotment re
quested for tho Engle dam.

RepresentativeStephens or Texas, a
member fo the Committee on Indian
Affairs, Introduced a bill In Congress
having for Ita purpose the. liberation
of Geronltno's band of Apache Indians,
who conducted a bloody massacreand
raid In New Mexico and Arizona 26
years ago. This band, after a terri-
ble campaign, was captured In the
mountains of Mexico and hasbeen la
restraint ever since.

The House gave another exhibition
of its ability as a legislative body un-
der its new-foun- d freedom since the in-
surgentsand'Democrats put a crimp
in tho gag rule of government It
also showed an Interesting Independ-
ence of Senatorial influence when it
rejectedan amendment to the railway
bill which the insurgentSenators'had
sacceedeqla,waiting .In. the bill In the
Senate, the Housesubstituting there
for a provision that carried out its
own Idea on the subject as to how far
the Attorney General shall control in
the matter of defending suits brought
by railroads to overthrow any orders
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN NEWS.
In churches throughout" the United

States, tuberculosis Sunday was ob-
served. A compilation made by the
committee on the prevention of tuber-
culosis of the State Charities Aid As-
sociation, set the number of persons
who must have listened to sermons on
tuberculosis at 10,000,000.

Planters having nrooertv In h
levee district north'of Shreveport, that
is now unproductive on account of
overflows, have petitioned the levee
board of Caddo narish to rtviuput thn
8tate Board of Engineers to make sur
veys with a view of changing the
course of Twelve-Mil- e Bavou. nnHr.
claiming this land, which amounts to
at, least60.000 acres.

The Board of Missions or ihe Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. South. nt in
Nashville, Tenn., to review foreign,and
nome mission work of the past year
and to revise and nass on th nuait.
rennlal report of missionary secre
taries ior submission to the, general
conference, which meets at Ashevllle,
N. C, May 4.

Dr.. Charles R. Van HIse. nnfelriont
of the University of Wisconsin and.one
of th.e"Tendlng educators of the day,
who is to.be the guest In Texas for
several days of the Northern Univer-
sities'- Alumni Association, arrived in
Dallas Tuesday.

Telephone reports received rnnrt
the most disastrousfire in a number of
years in this portion of the Panhnndl
at Paducah,Texas. The Are originated
in uwuzers lumber yard. The damage
Is estimatedat $100,000.

through a suit In the United Rtn
Court In Cheyenne,Wya, againstpro
moters wno nave been negotiating
stocks and bonds of fifteen different
corporations, with a capital stock ag
gregating over $31,000,000, charges
were made putillc that the nromotr
hare obtained millions of dollars
fraudulently.

Three more bodies,were taken from
the mines at Mulga Sunday, making a
total of thirty-nin- e recovered. The
mines were wrecked last Wednesday
py an explosion which killed every man
who was on duty at the. time. It isr
now believed by the mine Inspectors
that there aro no more bodies in the
mine. Those bodies recovered, two
whites tand one negro, were mangled
and burned beyond recognition.

Many Confederate veterans from
all parts of Texas are attending the
reunion now la session In Mobile, Ala.
They left their respectire towns ia
large bodies and in special trains.

Fire broke out la .Big Spriaaaht Mm
block east of the court house ssjastre,
destroying four wooden bustatu
houses, damage being f lO.eW.

The contract for the foundattoasr
the packing house at Sweetwater 1ms
bees? awarded. The packery will be
ready for business la eight rooatbsVr

ACCOrd I PC to rinnnrfa raoofwSllI
Jackson, Miss., from more than twenty
counties the cold wave has nUrmd
havoc with the young cotton crop and
wrought Irreparable injury to eifly
corn In "that state. --,&

Under the direction of State Mine
Inspector Hlllhouse, thework of remov-
ing 'the bodies of forty-thre- e victims
of the Mulga mine explosion at Birm-
ingham. Ala., Is being pushed.Twenty-si- x

bodies had been recovered, a.
The deed from Robert J. Eckhardt,

receiver, to 8. W. Fordyce;' conveying
the Waters-Pierc-e OH Company's pretv
erty was filed In the County Clerk's
office, Sherman, Friday, the considera-
tion named being $1,431.741.7G.

Rioting of natives at Change Sba,
China, has been resumed. The si tuit-
ion is rave. The United States
cruiser Cleveland. Captain Rodman,
has arrived at Hankow and will re-
main while the trouble continues.

The Second Battalion of the Twenty--Thir- d

Infantry, .United States Army,
with CoL A. C Sharp, In command,
wtlh headquarters,staff and band,ar
rived at El Paso from
Sunday and took up their quartersat
Fort Bliss. ;

A collision off Fortune Bay, New-
foundland, of two Newfoundland
schooners, the Edna Carter and the
Victoria, by which the former vessel
was sunk, has been" reported. The
two vessels, crashedIn the darkness
five miles off Brunette Island. -

The first ticket for the flght between
Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson'at San
Francisco on July 4 will be presented
to Theodore Roosevelt on. his arrival
In New York. JackGleasonannounced
the ticket will be made of gold and
appropriatelyengraved. ""-- ,

The annual convention of. the Tlret
District TexasFederationof Women's
Clubs was called to order at Big
Springs', Thursday, by4 PresidentMrs.,
Marshall Spoonts of Fort Worth. The
following officers were present: Mrs.
Lee Young, vice president Fort
Worth: Miss Nell Chambers, secre,
tary, Fort Worth; Mrs. R. E. Sue,
hanan, parliamentarian,,Fort Worth.

Tho Nocona creamery--will be ed

by July 1. it promises to be one
of the best In the State. The people,
throughout the community are Joyful
"over having this creamery here and
are preparing to have .more cows;',
more hogs, more.chickens and. more;
eggSj This" country Is especially adapts
ed to such Industries. This community;
already ships a great deal of cream
to other places and sells chickens andeggs almost by the car.'

' '
With the; thermometer reglsterinr

" v)fcisn,. iud yuuesiwesuiBr oa.ree
,ord this late. In. the teasesJn Nort.h-wes- t.

Louisiana with light frost In
Sbrefeportand Immediate vicinity and
ice covering the ground thirty miles
north. Reports from the planters In-
dicate unparalleled damage tb vegeta-
tion and crops, easily chopped,-ou-t cot-
ton, which In some places'js entirely
killed. It is estimatedthat the other
cotton Is damaged between 25 and 60
per cent and the plantersare alarmed
on account of the absenceof seed.

That this country will be obliged,
probably In the near future, to Import
from Canada and"other countries a
constantlyincreasingsupply of wood
pulp and paperandto pay the greater
price which Is Imposed by the tariff,
Is indicated by statistics prepared by
Herbert Knox Smith. Commissioner
of Corporations, at the requestof the
American .Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation, from reports from the Amer-
ican Paperand Pulp Association. The
opinion has been expressed,in" various
quartersthat as a result of this show-
ing the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, will renew ita ight
and demand a revision of the paper
schedule of the tariff bill.

Surveyors bare beea at work In
Lampasas for the past few days estab-
lishing the grade of the streets with
a view to submitting proposals to the
City Council lor putting in a sewer-
age system.

A telenhone bmucb received in
Quanah from the Agltlte Cement Man-
ufacturing Comnanr nlanL Wat
three miles south, was very badly
damaged by ore. The damage'

$25,000.
In all probability Chllllcothe will

have an alfalfa tnlfl W V. tVolk f
f Okahoma City Js here working la tie
interest or the enterprise.

Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) the
famous American humorist,died at his
country home sear Redding. Conn.,
Thursday,after a long illness.

The Third Court ia Civil Appeals
refused a rehearing In Kirk, Tax Col-
lector, vs. Morley Bros., from Travis,
adhering' to its original ruling that
druggists selling liquor oa prescrip-
tion la unbroken packagesand sot
drunk on premises do not. have to
make the same bond required of sa-
loonkeepers. The Attorney General
will now apply to the Supreme Court
for a writ of error.

The Southwestern 'Telegraph and
Telephone Company of Texashsspaid
its grossreceiptstax on the last quar-
ter, amounting to $14,436, on a busi-
ness of $962,460. This concern pays
the largest gross receipts tax ia the
State.

Free the New York resort, where
Senator Culberson Is recuperating,
comes the information that the senior
TexasSenatorIs rapidly improving la
health. . Oa assurances'of his' physi-
cians that be will he able to resume
his pablJc.duties wKhia a few atsatks.
Senator Calbersea has decided to
axalaran tor tansat.

1i T;7;y. V ' '
i
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SLOWPROGRESSMAOE

ON PREStOEKT'SPtAH

ADMINISTRATION LEADERS ARC
GREATLY CONCERNED OVER

BILLS URGED BY TAFT.

SOLONS BECOME IESTLESS

Heat of Weather and ef.Campalgna
Make Many Members Anxious

- to Return Home.

Washington, May 2. Administration
leaders, in Congress are beginning to
feel a good deal of concern over the
chances of putting through the several
measureson which PresidentTaft has
set his heart Hot weather has al-
ready settled down, upon the city and
stifling days la the legislative halls
are sure to .create a general desire
among, members of Congress to get
away. Many who have hard political
battles laprospectare Jvea now mak-
ing, plans to get to their states,and
districts.
' Nearly all of tlie Taft l'ils are sus-
pended by more or less uncertain
threads. The railroad bill la the pend-
ing businessin both branches,is not
out of danger. The amendments al-
ready adopted la the' Senate and
House, and a number of .otherswhich
are. almost certain to be adopted in
one branchor the other, will produce
measuresso widely different that har-
mony in conference threatens to be-
come utterly out of the question.

The House has adopted an amend-
ment making provisions for the ascer-
tainment of the physical valuation of
railroads,and this Is sate to meetwith
determined opposition in the Senate.
It Is said also that on the final vote
the House Is likely to strike out the
provisions for the creation of a com-
merce cource, which feature ia certain
to be retainedby the Senate.

By the 'time the bill reaches Con-
gressPresidentTaft will have return-
ed to Washington, and It ia 'hoped he
may bring ihe confereestogether by
commanding each side to grant con-
cessions. Nothing but the most de-
termined pressure from the "White
House, it is admitted, could accom-
plish such result

Supporters of the land and. short-ha-ul

amendment which was Intro-
duced ,by Senator1'Dixonfctelm-tha- t1

they havevotes enough tb Incorporate
It In. the bill. Party lines will be
broken on this amendmentla all prob-abliltj- r,

and the, outcome .generally is
thought to be uncertain.

What meaaarenwill' iw takaa an U
' thejjBeaate the
'ratfroad. Bill "E asitWMslafiaiY
,ue AumiuiBixHuuB BenaiorB want ia
bring up the bill giving tie President
unlimited authority to withdraw public
lands far mnaptnratlnn nnmm.. !

Democratic Senatorswill insist that
the statehoodbill be considered. In
the House there Is some demand that
the postal savings"bank bill be taken
up; but It is still In committee, and
jib, order of a majority of. the House
may be necessaryto dislodge it

Peculiar situations exist in relation
to botll the statehoodand the postal,
bank bills. The first-name- d bill has'
passedthe House and a radically dif-
ferent one has been reported from the
SenateCommittee on Territories. The
postal bankbjll haspassedthe Senate,
hut in. a form which seemsto be whol-
ly ttasatiaractory to the House., If
ihe statehoodbill should passtheBen-..st-e

(a the form reportedand the pos-
tal bank bill pass the .House, liuthe
form approaching the general demand,
of that body. It is extremely doabtfal
whether either could get out of e.

F
CtfAND FOR AGWCULTWUSTS

,V", : ''

"A. 4 M. College Unable to Supply
Teachersfor Public Schools.

ft . '
v voueg--e station. Tex.: wubin ta
last week there have"beeaa half dosea
BpeHeatloas received at the Agrieul-tw- al

and Mechanical. College for
taneaers of agricnltare. That la,
sAoolr are 'waaQag, teachers who

ve beeneducated ia scieattlc agrl-SMKa-re

to takepositions thatare made
sieesssary by the state law requiring
the teachingof agricnltare la the pnb--.
kta aehook. This demand Is greater
ftfcaa the supply efteackers. Some
at 'these'who are taking agrleaUara
are going eat to teach and nearly
Tory aseeaherof the sealer class ia

aaVteaKure this year has had an of--

i Maid sy FedahJ Boilrffna. ;IttekiMc Copies Rav Ium I.safes of a bill latrodaeedkt Congress
xrv" 'mm naaseuior an asm-Msat- al

anttrearlaUaaat imam t. tb
aMtrsetioa of the Federal tmfldtag'
r..,ro"'n'w .. Mu.wvr,.e lae km, af-- -

ly aweaaseaay Uh Government.

fsd to Campaign Puallcky..
L t ,i

r,
H,Washlngtoa: The SenateCommit- -

oa Privlleaea and Eteettm .

Senator Burrows at mumu
lafaaksaaa. bo enamored oT the

mm in jiosna pastfsftx la.
i rseatfreethatBaacteatiaaat'.ai.:
aoatrtbaWoaa and aiHUaUnaMt

aaall'be'Bsada'. aat leas than ta 4m'
2 aswW asBftoaadaysaltar. mm

w

llK)lNGSOFA(f WCTOR
lygfiffl ADVISED;

"snaWsBnaWsnnnnnnnnnnnnna " sf aVaffmVltflV Bnaskat

Suaaay tho ShermanPlanteg Mill
plant was destroyed by are, eBuiltag
a loss of. about 200,
. Gen. ,K. P. Alexander, a noted Con-
federate soldier and writer ded ia
Savannah, Ga., Thiirsday.

A representativeof the Government
Bsherier nt Saa Marcos' arrived la
Palestine Tuesday, with several cans
of young ash. to be placedla lakes (n
and near this city. The consignment
contained base sad white perch.

J). B. Decker, attorney jtpr tho
Quanah, Acme and Pacific Railroad.
waa in PaducahApril 26 andgave out
the Information that that road would'
build westward within the next two,
months.

Tax Commissioner' Dashlell of Aus-
tin did not announce the date of the
preliminaryRearingoa the intangible
asset values oa railroads .as yet, but
it will probably'be. fixed for May 20.

The Supreme Court at .Austin, la an
OnlaioB tV AHUMiatM TtfitlM DMam
held that A Switch track la not adou--
ble track, therefore a franchise to a
railway company to operatea double
track over the Btreets of a city does
not entitle the company to construct
witch tracks without' the consent of

the city.
The formal contract between the

aity of Austin and the Suraont
Holmes Steel Concrete Company of
Chicago for the reconstructionof the
Austin dam has" been signed. J. C.
Dumont, president of the construc-
tion company, signed the contract for
that corporation. He Is making ar-
rangementsto begin the work as soon
as possible.

It is declared that unless some
thing very unusualhappensto wheat,
and oatsTexaswill probably,have the
largestcrops of those cerealsthe state
has ever produced. Tho plant la said
to be quite as promising as it was at
this season in 1903, when the state
produced 20,000.000 bushelsof. wheat,
and theacreageis considerably larger
than it was that,year.

The refusal on the part of a number
of citizens of Fort Worth to furnish
censusenumeratorswith the required
information will not be treated lightly
by Census SupervisorSam Davidson,
who statesthat in the.discharge.ofills
official duty it will be necessaryfor
him to file complaints before United
States Commissioner Dodge against
such violators. "

In the SummerSchool for Fanners
at the A. tt MfColIege, of. Texas, the
eoarsesare sogroaned thatcertain re--

in a ponoa or two weeks. This ar-
rangementIs for the purposeof' en-
ablingfarmcrawho may not find, it con--,
venlent to be absentfrom, borne for a
longer period, to spend two weeks In
the study of subjectsin which theyare
particularly Interested. i

Millersvlew,. a small town In Concho
County, twenty-five- , miles south of Bal-
llnger, has been called upon to sub-
scribe. "$40,000 for the, building, of a
road from Balllnger to that place, and
it Is rumored that; It is a Santa Fe
move. Th.e visit of General Manager
Pettlbone, and Chief EngineerE. Mer-ri- tt

and C. F. EDler. chief of tho Santa
Fe's bonus department,through here,
and a trip down through Concho coun-
try last week, adds strength, to the
rumor.

As thehostlerwastaking the engine
that pulled the nlaht train, tram Ttal.

JaSffroathe,station to the --roandhouse
" " uiiy as sraaos vauey yaros
at Teague, Texas.,Saturday,it backed
into anotherengine that wasnot In ihe
Clear Of the BldAtrarY laaBBtlv VlllJ
lag two youths, Abe and Cornelius
Heichelback.

Instruction la cotton, oJasela,will
be one of the most important;features
of the summer eehool for farmers to
be held at the A. sc'M. College of, Texas
June 20 to July-- 30. The" course la
cotton dassinswUl iiehtae a'study of"
theelements which determine the com--,
meroial gradesof cotttn. tbaiaiMaeaa'
which affect the price .of cotton, thr
sysieni M.naaaewgtkecropfrom.ttw
ield to the factory, and the relation
of the exchanresto the 'IhisIbam tk
general Praetlcal iastruoUoa will be
gives with severalhundred umnla m
ho cotton UHm aad tho erk wJH beal4jtBHaJ 'kMm Lli-- a jl .- - ' " trvi nra uwr ul Vi. a COfUM 0e.uaau x. o. Craig of Paris, Texas,

sold tweaty-at-x bales of staple cottoa
to local birvra tor ISA X- T- I. .iui
kwldtar.forty 'bilek ?

THouetencelebratedSan JaeiatoDay
wKk mlHtanr u4icboM'uniiu,.ub
bandspjaylnroa thesfrsatsand Texaa
wasusie riauoaai eewraSylatT Mvery hand.; One setof speafwaa
deHvered at the battlesrbnnd.amaa
teea miles below the eky. anoaker at
Sam Heaste Park, within tho cRy
HmHs, walk Boat all at tha alsma' '

woro "alesed ad the oKy tk ea rgeaeralhoKday appearaaea.
WHk the, retara of XaJlmal Haa.

mialsoaorsMavSsM aaa wmiuu u
AwUa, bum. Urn Aatrf, asttaraW
will probaUy ha lasaed isl t jaattir

C tba aUppe-t- parkg th" te.g
eharceaat Galvestoa juM4MrJ'Tsaa:
popsoa ear-KM- swpsaeato, frsaajat

wUk rMh Gaavasac.Kyow4arr 'Ts--i'.
7ZT "rT'""""' ',

Da4o .'rm iDas.coaaaaarav aaad.
IL UlUr nJ' .'.'., ' -

TiTsHBisW!i

aam ant am ana aav am saa am sav

WsMiin

tksM waa ?:. ,n dan aCt ae.'"." my riffht j?h2S"Trr' Duncacameiar&
ssVhapjtW

RSHWsS
waheuTni? J'amPlJtorbottleswiSito thatside. YS

i.v;jx?ibeOneraUH T7.? Jii ii iti i ...T.w""Si wtmMbjtn?01? .1hriA .Vir.-,--"- --is
T&tomr WgeUble Corned fJ

Btde brpka and passedaway'lorS
. B. HtntT. 718Illneral Ave! ruS--

Lvdla X. Pinkham'sVont.vi. ..
Penad, saadefrom rooU sjid.lwS ft
haa:provedto 1 tho most snowSr irasaadTfar ettrlnar fh wt. 7?- -

female Ilk, Including dljpkoez5
hUaamatlcm, flbrolcf tumoralislS.
krltdea,periodicpains, brAclJbaS:
tat--4ow-a feeUngTflatulencr, iiiwtteB,aaa.nerTotiaprostration. ItSEbut a trifla to try It and the iS3f
baa beea worth roJlUona to BsaV
Bfferlnf; women. c

If TOM VTStWt mortal mAw. u.
forUtoMra.PinlrtamT. wi?T
It isfraasdalwaTslinlnfSr

Shingles,Bath,UMBER lair, tot ula to contTwSi
and comnmen trerrirlie

cpmvuxtm' lcmbkb compactlliaSeMlaaBldjr. UooU;i.
Onlv Nlnn I f

Lee Wyman Is an earnestadTocate,!!
w. avBio pian unaer wmca ue say-
ings of children shall be preserved
for future generations to read.

"The other day, for instance," ttys
Wyman, ''my little boy was called be-

fore the tribunal over which his toad
-motherpresides... . .

""'You're broken one of the preclons
ten commandments,' she said.

" 'Did ir asked our boy carelessly
like.

"Yes, my boy. Tve said, to yoa
over and over the ten commiad-ments- .J

said ifrs; WvmRn. 'inl' to'
jQu'.reJirokeooneof them.'
V M'Dea'dearX.my'boy silif; iWt
only nine left now.'

"And Mrs. IVyman let it go tt
that"

Obviously.
A Denverman who visited the mn--

aeum at City park recently tells of a
iarmer no saw there. Tberuraiut
stepped in front of a portrait which
showed a man sitting in a. high-backe-d

chair. There was a small white card,
oa thepicture reading:

"A portrait of E. H. Smith, by him-

self."
The farmer read thecard and then

chuckled to himself.
"Regular fools these city fellers

are," he, said. "Anybody who loolu at
that picture '! know, Smith's by him-

self. They ain't no onein the palotln
with him,'' Cincinnati Post,

,
An Improvement.

., "Yee,"-sai- d the man with the shaggy
eyebrows, "we have a phonograph.
We've got severalItalian grandopera
records,and last week I discovered a
way to make their reproduction abso-

lutely' perfeet"
"Indeed?" asks the man with the

jurpfe nose. "What Is It?"
"I rah a little garlic on tig record

beforeit ia played."

ti, His Last.
Poet'sWife My husbandread this

poem at sv public celebration before
thousandsof people. Alas! It was the
taafpoem he oyer wrote.

PnMlar i .eo.Did they lynch blm

Comfort and --. '
ft New Strength

Await, the person who discover

that ;ioajn; train of coffee ails ca

bs thrpwaoB by wins;

mmm
JIB A

ifircc of Coffee

Thn coasfort and strengthcome

ro a rwhwMcUsK- - d new nerve

cask by tho food Iments in the

Foaatod wheat d in
Paaimi A

JUi'thsi'twlial from coffee ail"

eotaf 'froaa aha akaceof tofn

:I wrill ahOW lUIJ

ta ' -- 1

"...t rf. ..
'TTTsstfm'B.-al- '' ldMMfer
k:cTTiwrMLr

'JassjiasK - , ; ;:ir ti- - ;.- - ipwf;V'
at i JL ' ' jr t !i. " i" tr....'
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TheShoesthat Make

Life's Walk Easy

We havea largeline of the
CeleiiiratedNettletonShoes,
low cuts,for men,both old
and young, consisting of
Gun Metal, Patent Kid,
Vici andTans. :: :: ::

jf you want to wearthebestfor the leastmoney, con-KJeri-ng

Quality, Style' and workmanship, besureyour

footwearbears the-signatu-
re of NETTLETON and

y0U will haveStyle andQuality combined.

Our line af Ladies' and Children's low quartersare

thebestto behad in every respect for the money.

We want oneand all to remember that our storeis

full of high grade merchandise,and we havethe

STYLE, PATTERNS ANDQUALITY.

You will alwaysfind a wel-

come at our store. It is a
'pleasurefor usuo showyou
our goodswhetheryou buy
of us or not. :: :: :: ::

A, E McDonald
and Company
SHo'es.Anp geN T S' f u rni sh ngs

If you want to exchange old
furniture for new you had better
floe G. D. Hall, 216Main St.

E. P. Turner, general passen-
ger and ticket agent of the T. &.

rfy'railroad, washere yesterday.
You can storeawayyour furn-

iture at G. D.' Hall's furniture
storeat reasonablerates.

Don't throw your-ol- hat awlay
or send it away. Take it to At-

kins, the hatter, and have
madeas good as new. 32

Mrs. I. H. Park was suddenly
called to Great Bend, Kansas
last week .on accountof the ill-ne- w

of hersfster.
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Floor paints thatlastand shine
at Biles & Gentry's.

Will ,H. Evans of Stanton
was here Tuesday.

Reaganstill haa Jacob's Can-

dy; there is no equal to it.

Commissionerscourt will meet
in regularsessionMonday.

Get thehabit of looking through
my stock of furniture. If you
don't buy you won't need uny.
G. D. Hall, 216 Main St.

o
W. K. Holmes, oged 83 years,

diedat his home near Coahoma
Sunday night of old age, and
was buried by the MasonsMon-

day afternoon.

kjrrvV

Local and Personal
A.O

Roaganwill fill your prescrip-
tions.

Dr. Frank Milos of Loronalwas
hero yesterday. ,!

Prof. J. L. Webb of Coahoma
was heroTuesday. r$&

When in npod go to Reagan'e
for drugs. j

J. D. Honeycut of Gatosville
was here this week. V

JudgeC. L. Waason of Cisco
was here thisweek. :.

Doo Boyett of Coahoma was
in the city Wednesday.

A. J. WilliamBon of Shatter
Lake waB here this morning. .

Unole Jess Evansof Dawson
oounty waa here thisweek.

Your wants in toilet artioles
oan be filled at Biles A Gentry's
Drug Store.

F. R. Harris returned Sunday
from a threeweeksstay in Okla-
homaand SouthwestTexas.

rHave G. D. Hall frame your
pictures. "He guarapteessatis-
faction. 210 Main St.

Considerable hail fell in the
vicinity of"Coahomat Monday
night, but did not do much dam
age. e

Don't forget that Atkins, the
natter, cleans and diocks any
kind of hatsand makesthem an
good as new. He is looated at
Gibson'stailor shop. 32

'W. W. Inkman returned the
first of the week from Midland
wherehe assisted in organizing
a Praetorianlodge.

It will pay you to take a day
off to see the last days of Berry
& Devenport's Great Loom End
13ale,Saturday7th and -- Monday-
0lh- - I

For Auto Service '

SeeW. F. Humphries; phone
334. Doctorsand land prospect-
or trips aspecialty. 32-'4- w

Mrs. O. B. Crawford returned
Saturday from Abilene where
she had beenfor medical treat-

ment and is very muchimproved.

. - Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a $1.00 hone,a
strop, all for $2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.

t

Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

The regular meeting of the
iMinaionary Social Union was
held at the Methodist church
veaterdav afternoon. The at
tendancewas good, an unuiu-uall-y

interesting program waa
rendered and the members
showed much interest in the
work.

TheSojirceof Cottolerie Is Pleasing
From the snowy tufts of the cottonplant, the seed is removed, crushed,

ahd theoil extracted. This in turn is refined by our own specialprocessand
the oil madeodorlessand neutralin taste.

Seine vegetableproduct, cottonseedoil is freedomany possible taint
Yl ammai mtection. xou cannot De aDsoiuiciy &urc.m una wucn uuynig
hoelrd, for fatsof animalorigin are, of necessity,not as'healthfulas fats ob--

jucu mm. yegeuiDiesources, xugm uxcic io wv. uiv.h.huwuv.iv.v,uimu
hom thestandpointof health. .

Jl every Housewifewould but stop to think of thediffer-
ence;in purity, cleanlinessand healthrulnessof hog lard and
CHhlene,draWould never again be used in any home.

gOTTOLENE it Guaranteed 2fi S?
mmt tMtlt afcy Mwtag pit CoHolcnt fair tot.

' , CJU Z Cttttltm h packed in pil with' wT ht top to
y.Wliy OOtQ Ml IHIIK kp it cleth, frwh and wbolcsow, and prevent H

Uimtlngd m baotfeig dkapeeableodor, auch a. fih, oil, etc.

, , $4i only by THE N, K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

i
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

wmwmmitMmmmmmmwmMmMmw

Windmills that haveproven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisternsand Tankscan be nadhere, fj Qur
fine of Builders Hardware is the. most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantitiesand are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and select stockof
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

iwmBMwmmn.mmmmmimmmB
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See
J. D. McDonald for new and
second-han-d goods. We buy,
ell and exchange. In the Van

Gieson building, east SecondSt.

G. W. Wolcott returned to his
homeat MidlamHhe first of the
week after apending several
dayshere.

People, you will wonder why
we are naming suchprices. Last
daysof our Great Loom End
Sale Saturday 7th and Monday

9th. Berry & Devenport.

A touch of rheumatismor a
twinge of neuralgia, whatever
the trouble is,
Liniment drives diway the pain
at onceand cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by Biles & Gentry.

One of the children of G. C.

Cauble and wife Jias been sick
with scarlet fever,but ia reported
improving.

W. F. Humphries returned
Wednesday fftm Tahoka and
says good rains fell from Spar-enber- g

to Lubbock. The 8anta
Fe railroad is expected to have
its track laid to Tahoka by the
.15th.BO.he was informed.

Rev. Cha--. W. Hearn has ac-

ceptedan invitation to deliver
the commencement sermon for
the Chhillicothe Iligh 8chool and
will be absent next Sunday.
JamesE. Morris will preachat
the Methodist church morning
and evening. o

" Residence Burned

A four room house out on the
Lameearoad, belonging to J. B.

Harding and occupied by E. G.

Lavell and family, was burned
Harlv Tuesday morninir. There
81,000 insuranceon the building
and 8300 on thecontontB. Noth-

ing waa saved.

Christian Church
i

Sunday School 0:45 a. m,
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:00
m. by t' e pastor.

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting ey--
... . -- .l - t.. nl Q

ery yeuneHuuy evening "
o'clock, conductedby trie senior

'Endeavor, -

' if ;n -' v'' 'YtRi'.""?'-- ;

-

Notice

All those in needof help, and
all those needing employment,
or work of any kind, pleasecall,
phone 10, and the U. C. will do
their best to place you.

The splendid work" of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets is daily coming to light.
No such grand remedyfor liver
and bowel troubles was ever
knowVi before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation,
sickheadache,billiousness.jaun-
dice and indigestion. Sold by
Biles & Gentry.

O

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church.

There will be preachingser-
vices at the
Presbyterian Church Sunday
at 11 a. m. and o p. m.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Baracca andPhilathea at 5:30

p. m. Be sure to come.
Prayermeeting Tuesdaynight

at 7:45.
If you wish to hearthe Confes-

sion of Faith that is used'by the
Cumberland Presbyteriansoome
to prayermeeting.

J. P Mason, Pastor,

Methodist Church.
Subjects, Sunday 21th, 11

m. "The Divinity of Man,
"Real Men,"

Rev. CharlesW. Hearon,

Look Well Dressed.
easy look neat and

like you are "juBt out of the
bandbox.". Take your soiled
clothing, your baggy trousers,
your delapidatedhat, etc., the
Praetorian Dye WorkB, Stewart
Hotel" building, and see what
wondersJoeTerrell will work for
just a little money.

Just try them once.

a.
8 p.

m.

It is so to

to

CITY CHILI
4

phili, Enchiladas, Chili and
Eggs andiNiceTaiimloB

Every Day,

M". GONZALEZ . . Proprietor

afltijKsSsJ

I The Western
I Windmill Co.
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jChamberlain's

People's.Cumberland

PARLOR

First PresbyterianChurch.
Main.and Fifth Sts.
SabbathSchool0:45.
Morning service and sermon,J

eleven o'clock.
Evening Bervico and sermon

7:45 o'clock. '.

Midweek service Wednesday,.
7:45 o'clock, p. m.

Visitors and strangersare cor-
dially invited to attendthis church

JohnS. Thomas, Minister.
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Fire Resisting:
The National Board of Firo
Undrwritors have approved
TEXACO ROOFING. Abso
lutoly Wator Proof Easy to
lay Durable Buitabla for
any kind of building.
FAMILYLITE OIL Rives a
cheerful light to read by and
fa comfortable to the eyes.

THE.TEXAS CO.
General OHIwfl, Houston, Texas
O.J.Loverott Agt. at Big Bprings
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SpecialClubbing

CZZsn Erery intelligent man
V-II-Cr wants to keepup with the

newsof his own commun-
ity

mmmmmmmmm
and county. Therefore

he needsa good local newspaper. Ha
also noedi a paperof general news,and
for state,national nnu world-wid- e hap-
penings,he will tlnd that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

has no superior. Thesecret of its great
successIs that it gives the farmer and
bis familyjust what thoy noou in tbt
the way of a family newspaper. In adv
dition to its general news and agricul'
tural features, it has special pages fot
tho wife, the boys and the girls.

It gives tho latestmarket reports and
publishes more spocial crop report
'during theyearthan any other paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
we will send THE SEMI WEEKLY
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER'
I'RISE, both for one year. ThU
meansyou will get a total of 150 coplea.
It's a combination which pin't be bnt.
andyou will secureyour money'swortb
many times ovor.

Subscribe at onceat the office of tbU
I aper.
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THEIH CUDOEN CHANGES.

"We've hid some sudden change
In tho weatherlately," remarked tha
butcher, an ho delivered a porter-
house, steak at the Janitor'sdoor,

"Yea"," responded the Janitor, who
was watching the retrogressingband
on his heater gauge, "but they ain't
notbln' to th' sudden changes that
me tenantshas."

"How Is that?" asked theInterested
butcher. ,

"Miy," explained tho Janitor, when
he had hastened tho speed of the
hand on tho gauge by closing
damper, "th very exact Instant
tenants gits cold they gits hot."

tho
mo
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No Use for Back Numbers.

The socluty maiden was
having her palm rend., ... .

'And I see ahandsome youth," con-fltds- d

tin fortune teller, "who will
love you In the same old way "

Hut tho society girl tossedher head
with Impatience.

"Oh, bother tho snmo old way," sho
.pouted. "I want tho
way. Motor-boa- t trips and aeroplane
flights 1y moonlight nnd all those
things."

Of Course, He Does. ,

"Mr. Rounder, do you glvo any
thought to our future state?"

"Sun I do, to both of "era."
"Hoth of them?"
''Bur; Arltona and New Mexico;

thsy'll both be admitted."

Race Dangers;
. "I'op!" .

"Yes, my boy,"
"This paper says that no race,

saferfrom-- cholera."
"is tnat so: wen, my son, you

mustn'tgo In any more of those Mara-
thons, then!" Yonkors Statesman.

Texas Directory

EXTERMINATES Clilrk.n MUM. Had Bar". FllM,
all Intarta. MalnfKta, aoid ,laj

tnafU,t la replnir. At orriair or writ
KMllUM HI'lJAY Cp it A Malnlllraat, lMllaa.

FLOWERS
Are you alorerot Floweret Burst Well
sendfor ourUrge free catalog ot Beautiful
,1'ltats. Flowers, Fralt snd Bbndo Tress,
;Farm, Vegetable sod Flower Bseds, Bulbs
andRootsof rery deteriptloo.
'UH6, THE fL0RIST DaHat, Texas.

TEXAS ORANGE LAND
SaimrtianOaraaajarelocated batwam Honitott and
WI, and art In tarrlterr lixou for Sirawlwrrlw,

Vlia. VaeaiablaaandHetaama uraacea,' .
Mora leanunadlftaet people boatAt on er
torelera tractatepeatalnmontlia. Mar than 10M

ecrae no buc plastad In Oraafaa, Keay bo fur
koaua,otlaara fur an lataatmant.

Tarmtf Kaay montoly 'pa)rnanU-K- o Inurart-- Xo

Yataa , , '
Htm atwhan IS Dallai erwrits far fall pertlaulene
aceaiwewlllknteaoldoatIn a abort lima.

T THE L. P. GAMBLE REALTY CO.,
I MMIt PraetorianBulldUs, Dellae.,Tetae.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

BELUVHE PUCE, lALliS, TEXAS.

Curti Whlikey, Drug sadTobacco habits.
Only place la Texasusing Keelay Remedial.
4,000 care InTeiat. WrlU foe llteraturs.

MISSOURI TENT AND AWNING CO,

828-2-8 ELM ST., DALLAS, TCXA8.

W Manufaetursi everything
tn Canvas Seedsat our Dallas
Faoteryandall pricesare f. o, b.
Dallas.

TYPEWRITERS K!gK",s!S
bold UadtrPosltlT OoarantaaTor ITaan. Bold for'' Out or On Tlma.
tKtUID WtRH aC0..0esl.AtlM TIH astOkie

Itt nauta Akard Straat.Oallat. Taaaa.

LUMBER
Shloglea,Saab, Doors, Roof-In- s,

for aala to contraotora
and conaumara eTerywbers

aaaBaaaannanBnaaaat aaavinff.
CON8CMEIIS' LUMUKB COMPAXT

XtlSDcaolaaUlds. Uotutoa,Texas

The Practical Maid.
They had been engaged for exactly

47 secondsby the cuckoo clock.
"Clara, dear," queried the happy

youth, who had a streak ot romance
running up and down bis person, "will,
you promise to love me forever?"

"I'd like to. George." replied the
practical paid, "but I really don't ex-
pect to live bo long."

a
Appropriate Gardening.

"How many smoke trees there are
In that garden!"

"Yes; It belongs to a tobacconist."

; The Reason.
"When I was your age, sir, I got

home early and did not spend money
foolishly."

"You must have married mighty
young, dad." (

An Accident.
"There was a Unue." saldotho has-bee-n,

-- when I had tho world at my
feet"

vrell?" queried the man who had
arrlred.

Then." onncluded the other, "my
foot slipped."

Too True.
Yeast I see an average oraage

tree, produces 20,000 oranges and an
average lemon tree .?.10Q lemons.

Crknsonfceak And yet tii average
man gets handed more '"lemons" than
oranges.T-Yonke-r's Statesman.

Croak. Instead of Cackle,,
: Bacon 1 see the toad deposits
about 15,090 eggs each 7ear, but we
onjy 'hear irom 1,00.0 ot them.

Egbert-rto-se are the ones they
croak about, I suppoie. fTockeri
BSUetfiaan. A

a
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summer vacation life comfort In camp.
has shown greater Wever
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I M4 ' B years than camping. I fEw v 11 coastwise Alaska,
Hflk The appealof this meth-

od
where the fuel

ot getting back to otten ,argelr com"
nature seemsto be well

r ( JN nigh universal. n porous

ex-

pansion

as-

suredly geo-

graphical
Is not restricted to any
class of society. In

d&49' has no may .Heed a YUKOB
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deed,, strange as It may seem, many
wealthy folk who havelong beenaccus
tomed to tho acme of luzurv In their dally HfeC-- taites. chief of
nro now most enthusiasticabout"rouehlns: it" are II ehtness and the
an Interval every year. Perhaps the secret of.
the conversion of theselovers of their own com-

fort to the cnmrjlng fad is found in the fact that
every attribute of luxurious life Is now found in
only slightly modified form in tho
life of the realm of woods and waters. .

There.could be no greater mistake on the
part of the uninitiated than to suppose that
"camping out" In this twentieth century neces-
sarily means the rather primitive4 ex--,

istencewe have always been wont to"
associatewith the nomadic expedl--j
tlona of hunters and fishermen. That;
form of life tn the open Is still la
vogue among a steadilygrowing numf
bor ot devotees and they are, one
and all ready to declarethat tt Is tba
only form ot camping worth while.
All the same these

who dwell for the most part In
temporary Habitations or canvas.
brush or bark, aro hopelessly 'In' the
minority these days In comparison
with the new-fangle-d campers who
dwell In what are known as "perma-
nent camps."
. These permanent camps are In
many Instances set-dow- In surround-
ings Just as rustjp and rugged as
could be found for thetemporaryshel-
ters, but they are designed for longer
continuous occupancy. It Is the per-
manentcamp which hasbeen respon-
sible for enrolling In the categoryot
campers hundreds arid thousandsof women who
do not like bugs and smoky fires and other Incon-
veniences of traditional camp life, in its more ary

form. And because the women have
gone in for camp life. In considerable numbers
and have, of course, taken the children to the
camp environment It has come about that the
average permanent"camp, unlike the makeshift
affairs, is occupied for weeks or more likely
months at a time and. where circumstances per-
mit, continuously from June to October,
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The very term camp' Implies
much more costly and than the

tont or tepee of the old-tim- e camper, but while
this is usually the case, it is not ao.
There are canvas abodes which .rank as

oermps, but they usually take the form of
"tont houses" rather than the hastily pitched
tent of the nomad. A tent house, it may be

has tho canvasroot and walla
on an wooden which gives
a stability tbafls welcome when high winds pre-
vail. Likewise does the tent house have si floor
in the form of a wooden ele-
vated from the ground to dodge and
most likely it haa facilities for leading through
the canvea roof a which the
tangible evidence'of cooking of a sup--1
pbsedly more than the open

In the less grades of the
camp, too, are. bark houses at can

be quickly and at a very low cost yet
will remain weather tight for moaths with ao

the scaleof we come
to the cabins, the shingle houses andthe stone ,
lodges thai have become so popular aa rustle
homes where the "camp" is aa a family
abode for months at a time: And from these
camps, whldb may cost only a tew hundred dol-

lars apiece or at meat a few we ad-

vance to those marvels of the modern camping
world the log cabjna ot oar
wkereln may be found all the luxuries from tiled
baths to electric lights'; These ve-

hicles of the rich for it" la
fashion ate really entitled to rank aa. marvels ot
Yankee Some of them, such aa

of Alfred andJ,
Morgan, are buried deep in the heart of the

miles from the nearestrail-
road station or store, aad yet house
parties of from 20 to 30 guestsare
at theseretreatswith all the efdetail
aa to menus and serVjrce that could be

,1a a villa.

For a camp a test with
a nar Is the most popular, Jit has assayadvaa--
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unconventional

sportsmen-camper-s

permanent some-
thing pretentious

necessarily
perma-

nent

ex-
plained, stretched

inexpensive framework

platform sufficiently
dampness

stovepipe constitutes
equipment

dependablecharacter
eampflre. expensive
permanent

constructed

attention.

Ascending expenditures,

designed

thousand',

multimillionaires,

present-da-y

''roughing approved

achievement.
the"campa" Vanderbllt Pierpont

Adi-

rondack wilderness
crossroads

eatertaised
perfeetlea

reasonably
expected Newport,

temporary slaaieiaole
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up. It should have TmWjm UllWBtKfSK ''
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The bed of r'DrPf 80 ' V3JmBjEmEm
or straw can be made ;rVcyQ4r5tfrVssssssssssE
under this floor cloth, (YY )jjJ(MJBBKSm2fflRuE4ti$A
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ts a bed. The pole skoaM Be Jointed sad that Is
the one concession tav elvIlixaUoa, because70smight have to camp where you could not get the
right pole and becauseyou. cannot well, carry a
lull-lengt- h tent pole la s bag. And all your outfit
should be carried in a bag. or bundle, without a

box bard your Is. dose must he (o this stick
and kettle. The Indians would not have

dragged their pelea aroundwith them bad
thoy been to get fresh onesat every, camp.
Tent pins you can get' la metal; but while they
are compact they are"tee heavy for carriage,so
theseyou must cut afresh.' ,

la site your peaked tea teat need be osly
about seven feet square to accommodate,twp or
three persons. The fly will make s storeroom,
it necessary. These esayaaeswill make lato

to hold loose artieles.la case your esavas
pack bagsget overcrowded. Of course can
camp without any teat at'all. if you like. The
writer aadsfriend oaeespeat-'-S night la theYel-
lowstone park la wlaiar, whea the thermometer
was 28 degrees below sere sad we. had ao teat,
only- - a strip of light We dug.a bole ta.
six feet of snow and heat a Are going all night
That sort ot thing ts.eeid 'work, though ' teat,
would not have helped as much. The trapper,
who sometimes covers,a hundred miles oa his
ltae ot traps,has or log-- hovels with open
fronts, so that hecsakeepa are going is
he ass not a cabin or testwith s store. Kvea
a good log fire deesastosTer complete eomfert
In esseof rain. Rainy weather1 tar worsethan
cold weatheraad Ja'eampaadagainstrain
you must have some sett of a roof. Bark ssd
boughs sound well, sat are hard to get lato
practical roofing ahase,.

Tour bed ought tobegood. for It you do sot
sleep comfortably you enjoy yourself or
do your work. good feeugabed ts dlaeult aaa
slow to altnoueja swst about
it learnedly. Again, Isar at straw'may be Impos-
sible to secure. What-stea-l Aa air mattressT

Certainly not tor ay;M4-Uiaer- f A goed pair ot
real wool blankets, waaflUsgr ; the aeigaaorsood
ot 11 or 12 pounds,skeavy eettoa eaavforter aad
a loag strip at wlde'djiass to roU I,, .all f la
tight snd snug sad dssaflt yeu have a sow
puncher'sbed the senfflwesW bed ever-- yet ta
vested,aad'good

Observe, ewlallj1tat. 'taltf ssavss. wWe1
folds ta over your tapedksdeleshss; oat
the dust aad the rsla.jsrsad eaeutd e eseea
sad K saustbe dryCX MM sad M
sad tto H whslQae;ssaTe,'essssc,'

Yew camp siteatfMdraaear ta.ay-tis- a. Ve
too asar the wator.'ifltt s.oa. tae'.Wadt waars
the wlsd wU sajjksjasaslyea wilt

r ' - 'ft.
V.

'A'

iffifc.
sSTegnSellf

.retty much 'all ot the United States
you will not one.. Tou do not.
need a lot of fancy camp dishes, but
require at least one fryingpan, better
two, a sheet-Iro-n coffee pot, riveted,
"and some sort of coo&Ing oven a
Dutch oven of ,cast,iron, 4f yout trans-
portation It Above all, you
should rememberthat your eampflre
is not your cooking fire and that you
do not cook oa the flames but on the
coals. Yoabftke with bet ashes
ratherthan coals, because muck.
.camp cooking is burned when hurt
rled. Of coam is sBowsboelag sad

campisg a the winter time you may find It better
to aatpeadyour boiling kettles over the flame by
means of loag sticks thrust into the ground or
wow at the other end. Buch.a'silck .1 called by
the Canadian ladhUM n. Is other
placesIt ta known aa,a "crow." After your earn

single or package bigger than fry- - you' careful throw
Ingpaq

teepee
able

packs
you

esaras.

leaats

snow

.eaaaet
A

make, writers prate

keeps

sauglr

require

admits

--with

dowrl aadaqt leave It standing,elseyou will have
BssiueK. H

la the esatora.seeUeaet the eountry the Adl-roadae-

aad to a lesserexteat'taeCatskfll moua-taia-s

eeastRato;tae"supremepiulMoCtse:esmp-era-,
aHJaouah there ts aauea esmpiegsikmg tae St

Lawreaeerivers la the lake dtstrtetet New Hamp-
shire sad ta tae Blue Ridge mouatalas. la the
middle statesthe 'shores & the CrreatXakes aSord
oae farrflaag eamp grouad aad oaa of the most
popular eampla'g "aieecaa la the satire world to
embraced la the beautiful lake regtoas of Mleatf
.gasi, Mtoaesota'aadWlseeasls,where the'ssaltor
sheetoof waterseem ta eaablea. edoser icejkitBtr

.aaeewith aaturefm aarmost slluriag form. Gee
rade hasIseoms s gresfsampgouadfor summer
tourists f lata yearaaadoataePaetaaoosstthere
Is as end ac esatplag.' AO sorts of setilags srs
STallaMe tor the west eeasteamsars,woodland,
seashore,aad ateaatslse.aot forgettlsg thatpietur.

, esque"teateRy" watcarisesevery summeroa the
siluriag Ceroasdosedss.asargsa Dtaaa.OaL

f ''" " l I J Iv.
'- - --J
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After yearsaC petteateserlsssBg'Dsaa Dadi,
ley, of'WakattoU, Haas., as Juet lasi the sattofaa-tie-s

ef asvtac;Ms "sua saglel telsseopeadopted
by ,tJto war.dsiMUftoAat ot the Uslted States. t The.
Weattoa to' stsastTiaIts sfmsWsstaaiVyst. Kta
said, sssy isvoluMoaUe ;mo4era'wMBe..:1.eoa--.
sists eC' iwaeetlag'lassesso, rrasged"'at:astoi la
a tobe that sarsoas'sfeeeUabove of betW'aarf;
oaaS.sides assy-a-s vtowed from a pisesatsoaeeae
auaC This davteess eeastraetedlof"'aietto,ws-- ,
fare to arriaagsd asthateveaostsai'psartii'gguaa
er ssau'.asedHi, trsaehesaad,d"ftasyesa4'
Urtocsietrass taeestortar taa'npiratortoaysssaeX
taia t4 Isiaties.et thee,'tiw tW:i- -
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RHEUMATIC

jJ' P. Teste! for 30 yS?
asswss'ffR.toh iotu miis ; y

iIwSwT8raf;?a,wiaiBsSai
8A"PIZR?ATMENTFRtr:
JHUn. pdowV.Sr?aSBft?5

kla Uchtn nnd bnrnas ahini.. "IW: V

lm (B.B..B.) wnlta-w- iu rtftori'SS 21
uog-- uooct oiwtm, richUpraye(JrTM,bonandSSi!.r3, "I
wnrmU una strength Jn"hiS'ift fl
lr cure of Rh.umatlai In 5lfuSe,, Vlfi.B.B. bn. mnd. thonaiaJ.o7. v1!

naMs.fllsti kft.. .it .i . M

DBOOaiSrrs, or by xpr.aarV,i,J'5J1!
PLK 8KNT FKBK by wrltlngEld & '
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shoesaro worn
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W. 88.00
andS4JMehoeaequal,
la style, flt andwear,'
other make coetlnsT
Savootasevoe.

W.IDoartae 3JlO,
S&0O andS9JS0ahoea
are tho toweet price,
quality considered,In
Uie world.
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Our Hebrew Fellow Citizens.

It Is paid, that the. total numberot Jj
Jews'in the United Statesis now sot 1
less than 1,600,000, and marreacha

total of 2,000,000.' There'are tboat

1,000,000 JewsIn New York city, IN;
000 In Chicago, and 100.000 la PhUaW-phia- .

Several other American clues

contain from 30,009 to 80,000 Jewt
Throughout; the csouth in the largest

towns the Jews are coming to exercise

no mean Influence as factors la tin
businessworld, and the positions of

Influence occupied'by many df thepe-

ople gives the race a power far be-

yond what might be indicated by its

numbers. If is said that there tn
about 8,000 Jewish lawyers and iWO

Jewish, physicians in New York city.

Jews owa some of the greatestTtaUr

papera in he country, such as ti
Philadelnhla Public Ledger, the Ne

York Times, World, and Press, tfcs

St Looia Poet-Dispatc- and,the Coat
tanoogaTimes.

A Reprimand.
Mrs. Brows was on her way

meeting, and asshepassedtar
Jones home,abesaw Bobby sitting

Ika nnrAb.
"Aren't you afraid out here alas 1

vKh VI

Tat act alone," was Bobby's JJ
' Wko la with, your aaied Mn.

Jkowa.
"Now, Mrs. BrowB." said Bobby,

uresslvely.."if you wasa gooa p
yoawould know who was with sos.

AfttUm Panther,
Dtd you. folks want any aigs t

day.r eslled:the grocery boy

taa assa;steps.
nres sasweredthe cook who

aasy lo.adlatf dough. "Just tor
atidertae refrigerator." . .i

T ala't Hea: rm we ou. ---

shoutedthe tod from
Chicago Post.

' pemestisNotes.
Tve ateUeedoae thing."
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on reaching ht - "55f"": ' NJ li w ' ' ? I '

- rW.SSr.hiV mat an attrac-- . iTfe--T. aV.eI TT If C .!.'!?! woSSS'at the aoor, amigtgr
Ht no one1

.?SVri5anflUcovered worn--

rr prints, in dust, on tu a--;.

ih a letter irora "
dined with" Bannerrifftn. hi. at--

"T t Oulft tomfir Jwu. faurtnc hi wfik
.STcountry , n m -""

'P.I?j! .inh. Hmr auto had
J?Xin li! (Ued It, By a tuso she

"TO iV" ami.' 8h apparently,

ftS? talfhy rmotlted. .Maltland opened
C?fe. therefrom the tewela, and
"jThlm flrat forming; a part-Ea-&m--h

real.Dan
police o the world, .appeared

S?fi mutton. Maltland overcame
BL.H? met the girl ouulde the houte
tetherted onto New Torlc tohww--K

promUedhtdtheJewel and he
E-Ji- t him that day.. Maltland received
E"Vr Snalth." Introducing nimteu

tf&S -- tr... . hn him tha lew--

fiS altW cane...Tha latter proved
?i AnlTty and he ecuredthe

AnSty. who wa Maltland1 dou-I- B'

th latter. Tha
2&iaTYept MalUand' engagementwith
SKllri He gave her, the rem.
Bwrftlllng In love at flrt IhU They.'.....fl rilvMa tha loot. Malt

i.-- i and regretted mlttlng hla
a ta.a Maanitra1lno nfJsrarss- - y.7F

Hd Mtltland apartment during his
tenet aad returned gem.

CHAPTER Vlllv Conttnued.
But where to put thorn, that he

Una them without delay? It
Clght

! no conspicuousplace, where
lOTtagan would be apt to happen upon
kblta: doubtlessthe Janitor, was trust-
worthy, but still . . . Misplaced
(opportunitiesbreedcriminals.

It was all a risk to leave the treas-
ure there, without the protection pf
felckeled-stee- l walls and tlraelocks;
W a risk that must be taken. She
Idared not retain It longer In her

and shewould contrive a way
ka tha morning to communicate .with
aliltlaad and.warn him.
r Her, faie searched the .area,where
(the lamplight ell soft yet strongupon
kie dark shining wood and heavy
ratr desk fittings; and-- paused; ar-

retted by the unusual combination ot
IsTKted bowl and super-impose- d book.
Ja'r4d1e (o be readwith facility ; In a

- twiokring she had uncovered the'in--
talnaUng hand-prin- t Incriminating

..R'-fceal- d be traced, that Is to say. ,

Otr she crieoysofUyv'-A.n- d laughed
lKUe. "Oh, how careless)"
Tlae brows "puckered,-- she pondered

sie'teatter,and ended by placing her
era hand over the print;' this one
Atted the otherexactly.

"Bow he must have wondered!- - .
.. . He is sure to loolc again, espe--,
tJtaiiy ll- --

No need to conclude the sentence.
"Qalckiy she placed bag and case

"uarely on top ot the impression, tho
feral oyer all, and thebook upon the

owl; then, drawing from her pocket
is pair of long gray silk gloves', draped

aeacrossthe book; and, head tilted
e ose side,admired the effect.
It. seemed decidedly an artistic, ef-

fect, admirably calculated to attract
attention. She waa satisfied to the
jotot of being pleasedwith herself; a

et Indicated y an expressive flutter
rlhn, fair hands. And now, to work!

Ttae pressed,and A eloud dimmed
thrradlanceof her eyes; irresolutely
ehe shitted in her chair, troubled,
"a!Bg, lips woefaliy drooping. And
faked. And a still small whisper,
fcroken and wretched, 'disturbed ,the

alet of the study.
1 can not! OI cam not! To spoil

' KtU, bow, wha--i t

Ttt shemast., She mast forgether--
w. and steel her4eteralnaMonwith

; , pe teemory thatanother'shappiness
In the balaaee, depended upon

r :. iwjce sne nasi mea na". This third tlm,e shemust auo--

And bowtagherheadIn token of her
'- - Ftettt'tsraadBk'squarely

F oe thsTUsk.' Aa(,she did so the
ofoe-g1tllrt- ko caJgntasalngPhlng on the" fteor, causing a

wIlJiagllsgsoBM, Shestooped,with
f lew cljaUoa.: and straightenedw.a small hwehetkeysla her hand;
Jt or tea of them dangling from a
m .ring; MaKtawl'i keys. '

. . have ooe4 them there,
4 Jw thetB ajtogether, A Had of

nf,W . tfaWtwlMtf deal of
Wl fkeWoailfc-- y s,are.so ezas.tfy,ailir!y'irheH vsedTrt Mdv. BC howto bring

? tamak,s 'of these? AU's- te w (4t,Att' was a sort ot

JM Jghtwitk"..' owa krans, not
ZTJ;mmrt) us tiwa them
salast hta. Ta ua thaaa' Iran in

. "?W Maitla!'. desk ,semed an"a ever: h Mneklf ishonorable

& toJar11 " mld

N;l;tfc MMied meUl slips
2" i rtJfW- - 'HW. she eemtem.

' Sw n4,Jrte4iiiefully,.
M-- 1 . '7Z2??y-?!t!!-! W--

f yJj resnwtsil.nefarious nHr.

. tty$m.HH. Mm would he
. . . itUnilBdv' eoli- -lij w ' ' r,i"TS

aawi "aawJ IumasShw
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Registering Under thV

Thero was a bright spot ot color on
either cheek anda hot light of anger
in her eyes as she set about her task.
It would Jueverjieless..hjdcous,never
iesslmmedlate; ,

The desk drawers yielded easily to
the eagerkeys. Ono by one Bhe had
them open and their contents explored

vain repetition ot yesterday after-
noon's fruitless task. But she must
be sure, she must leave no stone un-

turned. Maltland Manor was closed
to her for ever, becauseot last night
But hero she.was safo for a few short
hours, and, free to make assurance
doubly sure.

There remained the dispatch box,
the black japanned tin box which ha4
proved obdurate yesterday. She had
come prepared to break Its lock this
time, If need be; Maltland's careless-
ness spared her tho necessity.

Sho lifted It out ot a lower drawer,
and put It In her lap. The smallest
key fitted the lock at the first. attempt
The lid came up and

PerhapsIt Is not altogetherdiscred
itable that one should temporarily for
get ono b compunctions in tne d

moment of triumph. Tho girl
uttered a. little cry of Joy.

Crash! the front door downstairs
had been slammed.

She was on her feet In a breath,
faint with fear. Yet not so overcomo
that she forgot her errand, her suc-

cess. As she stood up she djopped
the dispatchbox back into the drawer,
without a sound, and, opening' her
hand-bag- . stuffed something Into It.

No time to do more; a dull rumble
of masculine voloes was distinctly,
frightfully audible in the BtMnessof
the house; wlces of men conversing
together in the inner vestibule. One
laughed, and-- , the- - laugh seemed to
penetrateher bosomlike a knife. Then
both strode acrossthe tiling and began
to ascend, as waa clearly told her by
footsteDs sounding deadened on the
padded carpet-Panic-strick-

she turned to the
student lamD and with a quick twirl
and uDward Jerk of the chimney-catc- h

orMnriilahed the flame. A reek of
smoke Immediately began to foul the
close, hot air; and she knew that It
would betrayher, but was neipiess to
stop It Besides, she was caught,
trapped, damned beyond redemption
unless unless It were not Maltland,
after all, but one ot the other tenants,
unexpectedly returned and bound for
anotherflat

Futile hope. Upon the landing by
the door the feotsteps ceased; and a
.key grated in the wards of tne locit.

Blind with terror, her solo thought
an Instinctive Impulse to. bide and so
avert discovery until the last possible
Instant, and on the bare ehance of
something happening to save her, the
girl caught up her"skirts and fled like
a hunted shadow through the alcove,
through the bed ehamber,thence down
the hall toward the dining room and
kitchen oflccs.

Xhe outer door was being opened
ere she had reached the biding plaee
she had to mind the trunk closet
ttam which, she remembered remark--

to-- a window ooeaed tfeoa a are.
scape. It was9 barely possible, a

Name of "Mr. Daniels."

She closed the door, grateful that
Its latch slipped silently into place,'
and fairly flung herself upon the win
dow, painfully bruising her soft bands
In. vain., endeavor to raise the sash. It
stuck i obstinately, would not yield.
Too late, she remembered that she
bad forgotten to draw the catch
fatal oversight! A sob ot terror
choked In her throat Already foot-
stepswere hurrying down the ball; a
line of light brightened underneath
the door; voices, excitedly keyed,
bandied question and commentan un-

mistakableIrish brogue mtnglng with
a clearenunciation which she badbut
too great reason to remember. The
pair had passed into the next room.
She could hear O'Hagan announcing:
"No wan here, aor."

"Then It's the dining room, or the
trunk closet Comealongl"

Ono last, frantic attempt! But the
window catch, rusted with long dis
use, stuck. Panting, sick with fear,
the girl leaped away and crushedher-
self Into. a corner, crouching on the
floor behind a heavy box, her dark
.cloak drawn up to shield her head.

And the door opened.
A flood' of radiance fr&m the re-

lighted student lamp fell athwart the
floor. The girl lay.close and still, hold-
ing her breath.

Ten seconds,perhaps, ticked on into
etornlty; seconds that were in them-
selves .eternities. Then: "No one
here, O'Hagan."

The door was closed, and through
its panels more faintly came: "Faith,
and tho murdherlng dlrvle must 've
flew th' coop aforo ye come In.sor."

The girl tried to. rise, to make,again
forthe window; but it was as though
ber limbs had turned to water; there
Was no strengthIn ber?and the black-
ness swam visibly before ber eyes, ra
diating away In whirling, streaky clr--

cles.
Even suchresolution,and strong will

as was hers could not prevail against
that numbing, deathly exhaustion. Her
eyes closed and her head fell back
againstthe wall.

It seemed but as instant (though
It was In point ot fact a full five min
utes) ere the sound of a voice again
roused her.

She looked up, dazzled by a gush
of warm light

He stood in the doorway, holding the
lamp high above bis head, his face
pale, grave, and shadowed as ho
peered down at ber.

"I have seat O'Hagan away," be
said, gently-- "U rou will please to
come, now". .

CHAPTER IX.
Procrastination.

The cab which picked Maltland up
at his lodgings carriedhim but tf'fewj
blocks to the club atwhich hebad, the
previous evening, entertainedhis law-
yer. Maltlaad had selected it as tho
one of all the cluhff of. which be and
Bannermaa were members, wherein
h was least likely to meetthe latter.
Neither f req-Mate-d it sober precinct
by habit Its svrtf and elassleal
btttdlng oa a eerner of Madi-
son aveaaeoverJooklag the square. Is

ttltutlon to bo a member of which li
a duty, but emphatically no great
pleasure, to the' sons ot a Now York
family of any prominence.

" 13 lit In Its management tho younger
generation holds no suffrage; and Is
not slow to declare that the Primordial
Is rightly named, characterizing the
Individual members ot tho board of
governors as antediluvians, prehlstorlo

'monsters who hnvo never learned that
laughter lends a savor to existence.
'And so It Is that theyounger genera-
tion (which la understood to Include
Maltland and Bannerman), --vhllo It

pays Its dues and has the
name of the Primordial engraved upon
'lis cards, shuns thosedeadly respec
table rooms andseeks its comfort else-
where.

Maltland found It dull nnd depress
ing enough, that samo evening, some-
thing before seven. Tho spacious and
lmpresslvo lounging rooms were but
.sparsely tenanted, other than by the
ennuled corps of servants', and the
few members who had lent tho opon
doors the excuse ot their presence
were ot' the elderly typo that hides
'itself behind a newspaper In an easy
chair and snortswhen addressed.

Tho young man strolled disconso
lately enough Into tho billiard room,
mence (.aoggea ny a specterot lone
liness) to tbo bar, and finally, in sheer
desperation,to the. dining room, Where
be selected a Ublo nnd ordered an
evening paper with bis meal.

When tho former was brought him,
he sat up and began to take a new In-- .

'torcst In life. The glaring hnadllnes
that met his oyo on tho front pago
proved as bracing as a slap In tha
face.

"'The Maltland .Towels,'" he read,
hatf aloud--: "'Daring Attempt at Burg-
lary. "Ma'd" Maltland Catches "Hand-
some Dan" AnlBty In tho Act of Crack-
ing His Safe at Maltland Manor.
Which Was Whjch? Both Principals
pisappear.'"

The news-stor- y was exploited as a
"heat;" it could have been little elso.
since nine-tenth- s of Its "exclusive de
tails" had beenborn d from
the fecund Imagination ot a busy re-
porter to whom MalUand bad refused
an Interview while In his bath, some
three hours earlier. Mnltland discov-
ered with relief that boiled down to es-
sentials it consisted i Imply ot the
statementthat somebody (presumably
himself) bad caught somebody (pre-
sumably Anisty) burglarizing the li
brary safe at Maltland Manor that
morning; that one of the somebodies
(no one knew which) bad overpowered
the otherand left htm la charge ot the
butler, who had presently permitted
his prisonerto escapeand then talked
for publication.

It was not to this so much thatMalt-
land objected. It was the Illustra-
tions that alternately saddened and
maddenedthe young man; the said il-

lustrations comprising blurred, half
tone reproductions ot .photographs
taken on the Maltland estate; a dia-
gram of the library, as fanciful as the
text it illuminated, and two portraits,
side by side, ot tho heroes, himself
and Anisty, excellent llkonosses both
of tho originals and of each other.

Mr, Maltland did not enjoy bis din-
ner.

Anxious and preoccupied, he lasted
the dishes .mechanically; and 'when
they had all passed before him, took
bis thoughts and a cigar to a gloomy
cornerot the smoking room, where be
sat tor two solid hours,,debating .the
matter pro and con, and arriving at
no conclusion whatever, save tbat Hlg-gin-s

was doomed.
At 10:15 he began to contemplate

with positive pleasure the prospect of
discharging the butler. Tbatat least,
was action, something that he could
do; whereyer else he thought to, move
he found himself baffled by the blank
darknessof mystery, or by bis fear
of publicity and ridicule.

At 10:20 he decided to move upon
Greenfields at oncet and telephoned
O'Hagan, adviilng him to profess Ig-

norance of his employer's where-
abouts.

At 10:22, or In the midst ofhis ad
monitions to the Janitor, he changed
bis mind and decided to stay in New
York; and instructed the Irishman
to bring him a suit case containing a
few necessaries;his Intention beingto
stay put the night at the club, and so
avoid the matutinal siege of bis lodg-
ings by reporters and detectives.

At 10:45 a club servanthanded him
the card of a representativeof the
Kvonlng Journal, Maltland directed
that tho gentleman bo shown Into the
reception room. .

At 10:40 be skulked out of the club
by a side ontrance, JumpedInto a cab
and had himself driven to the East
Thirty-fourt-h street ferry, arriving
thero Just In time to miss the last
train for Oreenflolds.

Denied the shelteralike of his lodg-

ings, his club, and his country honte,
the young man In despair caused him-

self to bo conveyed,to tho' Bartholdi
hotel, where, posaetsodof a devil of
folly, hepresorvodhis Incognito by reg-

istering under tho name of "M. Dan-

iels." And straightwayretired to hie

7f"

VERY MANY.

'arawciX,
"Oh! you're not so many!"
"I guess 1 am; I'm ono of triplets.'

How often do you eat this food?
A short time ago thero nppcarcd In

tho columns of ono of the prominent
magazinesan article on building brain
and muscleby tho proper selection ot
the foodsyou cat.

A good many peoplo wero surprised
to find oatmeal placed at tbo top of tho
list ot foods recommended; but it tho
hrtlclo had appeared In an English or
Scotch paper every readerwould havo
expected to sea, first placo given to
good oatmeal.

As a matter of fact, Great Britain
and Europe como to us for tremendous,
quantities of Quaker Scotch Oats

It represents.to them perfect
food, being tho richest In flavor and
best In cleanliness andpurity, ot all
oatmeals.

It is packed In regular alzo pack-
ages, and in hermetically scaled tins
for hot climates. 55

Gentlemen Two.
Two street cleaning department

men wero having an altercation as
they were drlvlnc their carts sldo by
slda along upper Broadway the Other
afternoon Ono was red-fnee- d and
bulbous-nosed- , tho typical "rummy."
The other was an ndder-heade-d negro.
Both looked utterly disreputable.

"Oct out o' my wnyl" yelled the rod-face- d

man. "Don't cher know enough
to get.outer dor way when you see a
gentleman?''

"I'm juoro of a gem'men than you,
you big rum," retorted tho negro.
"Youall drives a garhago cart, an' I
only picks up ashes." New York
Press.

Her Way.
"If you would wear button shoes,"

suggested her father, "they would
not come.untied,"

"I know It" replied sho, "and If they
did not como untied I could not ask a
person whom I havo in mind to tie
them."

rErtUY DAVIR' rAINKIJ.r.EItIf "an ounco of prnTontlun" at itpll at a'pound of cam." For bond Iroobl-- t, kln
wound!, coldt, andother Uli. Vo and Ma Hut.

Many a young man Is willing to
marry an heiressin spite of it

Some ot ,pur first impressions were
made by mother'sslipper.

OnntUpmttan caawl tnanr Mrtnnt difftft. It
li tboruuhl7 cured hf Doctor lMercn'i l'laauat
PaUoU. On a laxalU,tore for cathartic

Always keep imagination under con
trol.
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Bonaparte's Resolve.
Napoleon entered tho clubhouse

with a frpwn a foot deep on his forc-hea-d,

and a tempernot fit for publica-
tion.

"Mlllotonnerrosl" ho ejaculated. "If
I ever play golf with Baron Munchau
sen again mny I end my days on the
island of St Helena."

"What's tho matter with Munch,
Bony?" asked Caesar, looking up from
his asbestoscopy of tho Congressional
Record.

"You get nothing but bad lies all
over the links," retorted tho emperor.

Llpplncott's.

Poetical Truth.
Man, thou pendulum betwixt a smile

and tear. Byron. .

If You An Sickly
JustletHostetter'sStom
achBitters build you up
andrenewtheentiresystem,
makethe stomachstrongand
healthy andkeepthebowels
free from constipation. It
has done so in hundreds ot
casesin thepastS6years
and mostcertainly will
not fail you. Jry if today
for Indiaestion.JJyspep-sia-.

Gostlveness, Bil-
iousness Headachec
Malarial Fever. Ask for

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
a

Pain
is quickly relieved, soreness
made to disappear,lameness
cured, cuts and wounds
healed, by theuseof

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

LINIMENT
For Mai or Beast

This antiseotlc. healinz oil has
'no equal in lis wonderful power
over sprains, strains, rheumatism
etc., driving out the, pain like
magic; and (or open sores ana
wounds it is thebestthing you can.
use. Try it. At your dealers.
price sueand si perDome.

WrU lr unit to ttotktmt Stock
Utaktaa til, CUttoaMfATiaa. PC

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

vt?r FOR CHILDREN,
AOwUlaKIUIo(VeTriahaeaa
Vaattlpatlaa. . ilaadacka.

35He&g3
TrutoMuk. ton. aiuii7Tanunvi
Don't ICCtDt SamsUaullfdFRkk. Xddnaa,

an ubtUtut. A. . OLMSTED, beRay.H.T4

Hay's Hair-Heal-th
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THE ENTERPRISE A COLONIAL HUSTLEJL (

. He Sprints. Texas SO MUC'H fPENDS Colond Simud 8lpr W Jaek of
All Trass. ,

Cntcroda tb tiig Springs, Texas, Post UPON YOUR M EI D CINE It nreenMry lliiil the imir be;
a iiuin 01 Ibllnlte ri'Mitln-f- . cult .In

tfflcfl Sooond-Glss-s Matter.sa for blmiwlf tfr hi neighbor every we-Muu- rr

tnitk Hutu a HMD win Colonel
WUSCRIPTION. SI Jl A YEAR

Tho man who has no timo for
his friends will eventually dis
cover thatho hasno friends for
his timo.

Tho sale of Amorioan fruit
abroad haa amountedto about
810,000,000annually for the last"
aovon years.

A man fools agrjeY.nn.Geeither
because he has nothing worth
taxing or because ho has and
must pay taxes on it.

Apples may not cure an aloo-hol- io

thirst, as olaimod, but ap-

ple dumplingsaro certainly eff-

icacious in casesof hungor.

Insurance authorites say that
it requires about 300,000 new
housesevery yearto supply our
increaseof populationand 80,000
more to take the places of those
that are destroyedby fire.

An author engaged a young
' lady typewriter to take down Ills
new novel from dictation. At
the passage: "Oh 1 my adorable
angel, accepttheconfessionfrom
my lips that I cannotexist with-

out you I Make me happy 1 Come
and share my lot and bemine
until death do us parti" and
his fair sooretarypaused and in-

genuouslyinquired:' "Is that to
go down with the rest?"

rVe were In error last weekin
stating that the fire at A. E.
Pool's residencewas causedby
a defective flue in the kitchen.
It was oausedby an explosionof
gasoline in the servant's house,
whioh was being used by some
painters as a store room for their
paints, oils, etc., and the first
discovery"of the fire .was when

Ci

A physician's knowledge comesto naughtunless ,

his prescriptions, calling for medicines which he
knows by experience will have certain effects

uponha patient, are compoundedin strict
cordance with his direction. So you see that a

skilled pharmacist is as necessary as a skille 1

physician when there is illness. Competentreg-

istered pharmacists only employed in our pres-
cription department J When you bring your

prescriptions hereyou are sure of ideal service
accompanied with the purestand freshestdrugs

. - -- --

BILES CO. GENTRY
PrescriptionDruggists Phone87

one of the painters found his
overalls were on firo.

Several attempts to rain have
been made here this weekybut
so far it has not amountedto
more than a sprinkle.

The directors of the First State
Bank met Wednesday afternoon
and elected" S. P. Eohols presi-

dent, vice J. W. Shive, resigned;
J. T. Johnson, vice-preside- nt,

vice W. W. Lay, resigned; W.
N. Brown, cashier. Directors,"
S.'P. Echols, J. J. Hair, W. N.
Brown, J. T. Johnson, M. M.
Brown. The bank is a veryt
strongly organized .institution,
and one whioh our little city may
well afford to be proud of. Coa-- "

homaCourier.

Never hesitate about giving
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyto
children. It contains no opium
or other narcotics and can be0
given with implioit confidence.
As a quiok cure for coughsand
oolds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. 8old
by BJJes4 Gentry. -

IT'S ALIVE- -

DELICIOUS

Visit the Palm-Roo- m at Rea
gan's, the mostpopular drinking'
resort.

The place where you do not
meet disappointment,' Reagan's
fountain;

Animal vs. Vtertabtr.
There Is not r. single kind of animal

food which we might not replace with
a vegetablecounterpart. In most cases
it is merely a matter of choice which is
preferable, the animal or the vegetable
In the matter of cooking fats, however,
the vegetable has far the advantage.
Lara is maae irom the, larnn hogs,
uiicn impure anu uncican, always mui
gestiblc. Cottolenecomes from the cot
ton fields of the Sunny South, It makes
food that can be digested with ease,
even by invalids. Cottolene is recom-
mended by both physicians and noted
cooking experts as a much more health-
ful ana desirablecooking fat than lard.

Doc Boyett is preparing, to re
move elsewhere,but will take his
summervacationbeforedeoiding
on a location. He has been a
worthy citizen of this place for
the past two years and we regret
to losehim and Mb family. Cfo

ahomaCourier.

. Mrs. BessieKing visited rela-

tives at Westbrobk lastweek."

SODA
As it passesfrom the fountain into theglass,watch the
commotion it makes that's because it's so well
chargedwith carbonic acid gas. This chargingwe
do with our 1910 Eelctric Carbonator,the only
one in use in West Texas, especially devisedfor that
purpose,and in consequence,we have :: :: :: ::

BETTER SflDA THAN ANYBODY ELSE

Ward'sSoda Water is full of .vim, snap and ginger and infuses the same char-

acteristics intothose who drink it Some Soda Water you know is like some '
people flat, insipid, ho commotion. The scoresof satisfied customers who Q

daily drink our soda is endorsement'more eloquent than anything that can be
said in this ad. FOLLOW THE CROWD into Ward's; Eat,'Drink and "."
be Merry the Soda, as well as the courteous treatment, will be found to be -

balm to the tired and troubled brain.

Haveyou visitedourNewIceCreamParlor
It's the prettiest placeyou eversaw. A cozy ami pleasantparlor
to which you can bring your mother,wife or sweetheart and en--
joy the bestof cold and refreshingbeverages. We havearranged
this parlor for the convenienceand pleasureof our patrons. We
want you to makeit your meeting place comeoften and stayas
long asyou like. We will expectyou to visit ourcozycorner often.
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tttauiuel SloH't. nor ot th-lwr- ii j(- -
Mera of Blniidford. Mae wbd an'
tealshlng versatility hi recorded by S,
L Wood tn Tavern and 'furtiplne

rm Itlandfurrf
Colonel Sloper. among othrr (lilumjm.

ffpi BUiiiriiMiiB ui a Biauir nw (wr
tun--d boring and stock. For ttic mu

'VlOrrnt reward of 3 abltllng tbc oitl
fetrrnn In I7SH idot1 the fainliy of
0avlJ Koox'by nieani of "trains nnii
aey." Now and Ibm far turuwl nb
stand to odd Job He tartW and laid
Ml John Waldo Wood's flax iitir if a
eo ior ti lira.
.He wfPW.Jtn. bare --tusdp 6:tr) and

garments, for bin family and for ni
'feelKhtora rur Eikm LooiiiIh yuuiijc
son. wbii wiim bound oat to him. nr
did on this tvlup; "L'aplDg your n--

ii

jhocB. "One bottl-i:rf- n roat
trimmed and made for Mowa, 7 sbll
Hnm" Ue made wverni ablrta and
'a frock for the Martin Leonard com- -

panj
"the number of thing whlrb thla rw-fa- n

and "dnhstrr" did make an
Hut He wan aurgeun In or

dlhary to the pariah of Blandford and
thin long before be bad accumulate)
bt army exerlence. Veterinary, too

b wna. Bla Journal are (wpnered
Jrer wlib charge for tbe treatment
or young hnrwa. In tbe accountot
Ellpbalet Tboropaon In tbe year 177.!
along with a "frying 1'ann" and 1

Pr Sixer,' l the charge. "To Setlnp
Jrpur tK)ya rlat twelve Mhllllngx. --

JanicaSlnnett In I'M-- t hec-ttni-e lndetit
J to "SetliiK your knee and lire

tegx" and to "Jundri Drctwliic." 4 and
3 abtlllnga reapectlTe"ly.
r .

Tnever opening flowers.
A t,arg Number of PIot Bear Cltli

togamoua Blottom.
The neier uiieulng dower, or. a

call It. clelatogaiuy,. tx well lllua
trated by the case ot tbe common
tweet violet Tbe familiar jmrple
tiwevt arenied bloHHom. whfi'b to iixisi
people a the violet dower, bimhy ever
--pruduceaany seed. Hut altogether' ub
Been by most people It produce a
aamber of minute. Hcentlexx and col
orieas flowera wblcb never eii
' Tbeiie areself fertilized mid produce
abundant seed. The word delstou
baaous exprexaea tbe fact that the
tWtlllxatlon take place wltlmut the
opening of tbe flower and hence with
OM tbe agency of Imtecta. 8ucd never
'opening Ouwera occur In a large nuiu
ber of plants, sometime along with

Jbteaaomsof the ordlpary, -- aort'- and
aefBetlmeswithout i hem. It t,a dl
parted point, however, whether there
la any plant which In all circumstance
wtH producenothlug but cielstogainous
bweri
There-- are Bevertbeleta a', naraber

which, norninlly, produce nothing else
At egardK f'ertllfty, the seeds pro-floce-

by tbe clelxtngamous flowers ar
never Inferior to those or the ordinary
blossoms. Ha some cases ihey are

and In others they are tbe only
seedproducedby tbe plant.

It ua.tieen found that tbe amount ot
cleiatogamy varies with the height of
the .pWnts. Tbe shortest liea ciels-- :

topasak" flowera only, and thosea lit
tie taller bare a few small open flow
era to tbeclosedones, To

tallest plants hit re larger open' flow,
era. .with only a few cletstogatnlc.-BotaBl- cal

Gazette.

Gold In Ancient Rome.
William JacobIn bis "History of th

I'recJous Metals" estimated from tbe.
accounts given by the (toniau wrltere--l
that In the reign of AUKUxtinv tbe Hrst.
of the emperors when Jtome was at
tbe height of Its power,tbe amount of
gold 1b the Roman empire was Bearly
2.uop,000j0oa Trtils vast treasurehad.

beeugatheredchiefly by cosquestfroa
varioa nations of Europe. Asia and
Africa. Tere boTd beeb extenslre
mines la Spain and In the Atlas moun-

tains of north Africa, but tbejr yield
in tbe wealth or king and of rltlex In
Ala'aBd Egypt had been despoiled
and carried away to enrich the con--

" s Our First Monty.
Tbe.Srst Dulled States, money was

madi hi 178d but instead of bearlug
tbe facffl of leading statesmen It bore
only the.face tt Liberty. Borne few
coins' yrere stampM with" the face of
WassJwgtonand are highly ralHed by
collector. Tbe, first colas' struck, by
the OiJted Statesmlat were some half
dime W. 17i. Tbe Bnrt Called 8tate
dlmesi were struck la France from old
tUrer family 'Mste rarolsbedby Wash'
tagiftai''aald, were knows as "Manha
lYasftagto dimes" from the fact that
the" rjfcerty bead was adapted to that
of tkepresWeofs wife.-N- ew York

r$J, y

V Ov the Mark.
"Dee.be aim at realism to tbe ate-jie-a

kerkesr
-- De aaay aim at H, but he i

hit wMkta a mJHloa asUeaot H."
"How's tbatr
Tint.; hero f .k4a test story Is a

iLiattartft JleotehmaB,'"-Uooet-oo
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j BawkgPowder I

I Madefrom Grapes g
I Makes the food of ISI' superior healthfulness jfeHM
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W. H. Vaughan began taking
the scholasticcensusot the Big
Springs Independentschool dis-
trict and expects to finish the
by the 20th. There"taere over
800 children within the scholastio
age in the district last year and
a large increase will be shown
this yearso it is ezpeoted.

He Likes Such Surprises
It's an old Haying: the beat advertise-

ment is a pleasedcustomer
It happensto us continually In this

Way; A manbuys Devoe for his house
be haspiloted it once in threeyear

for a dogVage,and thinks he knows
vbatbe' wants buys 90 gallons, and
has'10 left.

He sees right-of- f that20 Devoe isas
much ai 30 of anythingelse. He likes
That; Ujcomra tjuick; it is a. surprise;
and be tells of it. The best advertise
meatis a pleasedcustomer.

Three jeararoll round. There isn'ta
sign tnnt his house seedspaint; ho
don't paintrit; Next yearbe don't paTnt
it. This comeavslow; it ia a surprise;
hut he hn got used .to it. Still the
.bestadvertisement is a pleasedcustom'
or. For saleby Biles & Gentry.
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I Build of
it Is ready

make your figures

Dis; Sprintf.
BbtaraaBSKiiaeacMaafa

E. V. Cfyadwick, generalsec-

retary of the Y. M. C. at
Ennis, washereSunday.

Freshest candies in town, at
Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug Store.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material.

w
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

ASSURE SIGN OF
INTELLIGENCE

is in knowing good thing
when one seesit and holding
on to it If you arean expert
Judgeof grain, feed, hay, bran
alfalfa, etc., you will show
your wisdom by purchasing
from our high gradeBtock. We

select nothing but the best,
andyou cankeep animals
in good condition by feeding
them from it.

C, F. Molis2so,,

n

Any Sort of Material g

the1 time speeiQed,too. ei
Call, telephoneor write me

'3nrMWM'MMMkJrUKMMXrMMJL9'

Westermann
Contractor Builder

When yotiMt'fiSftay idbld'anyUiinBrwjywliere'atiny time
let mevmake your eeUmates. My reputatioB for low cost,
rjerfebt coastruotfon'sbdnrorflDt eoniDletion of Work hasearn- ft

T edfor px rnostof (the, oontraoWin this of the country W

Anything
and for you oa
mo . . t
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t 1intfiropy Shr.

iw1. Should arent Re

"i' Natlee! Charter--.
LCMnfl Only One

Hiwll DstaU

v T. In aa aWreta'
.. manpu Luaftim w

Ji, President Jacob fltrald.
TTj ndl eosasaeae'edthe
T. .v. vnekefeller fouaiatlaa

ii watxess has been uked'". .k.rtar. Presides.
kTUTrf his entire speech.

r2StkaBfworda to tile
ae he said!

rm- -t that sectionNo. a ot the
W"ZTZmm the object of the
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w au "
which Hy pro--

UTaattBC human civilisation.
"J . aoraisand religion, art

"ff-S-
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'Mt end material well
7. and communities.
"iTaTssUeM tor. the exercise of

Ifcitsefce- - Philanthropy, for the
t Of BM IUOW wiuwua -

8H character,ability and or
I aUll areadequateimtmwm

bt wlH carry ou. ou k
asd seccessruiiy, wwa uw

. kMcit and blessing; to ma
u la lie Interest of the na--

tilt ha be given a free hand la

go loss ai he ! actlre or nla
e reaalBa It would be wise

af to xlre the foundation the
tstornaUatlon he desires. Nelth

r so or hereafterdoesIt aeemnec--

to limit the scope or. nts nenen
which b coextensivewith the'
of mankind to attain a higher

itlon.

The only change I would desire to
i k the proposedbill Is tne total or

eilBUHaLUJl Ul w auvwuvu v
; trustees by The

i mlfht well be left a close
If Mr. Rockefeller so de--

, lor a generation.But after that
1 as confident thatIt would Inure

i te the efficiency of the foundation
1 t the public 'welfare to saynoth--

r of the satisfaction of thesentiment
( ademocracy If the majority of the

were appointedby the presl--

eeatof the United States, with the
sir! sad consentof the senate,or
eleeted'bysome other high abiding,

sewraaWatalagenciesthat may fairly
he retarded as represerftlBg the peo

k the TJalted States,if hose wel-
s the primary object of the Im-ea- se

kterieM benefactkm." .

NftSHIP RUNS AWAY, TO DOOM

jZesseHfl II, Belonging to German
Army Poet, Is Wrecked

In Gate.

Us&arr-aa-der-Lah- Tie ZeDne--
en 11, one of the three dl

ixfWe hallooss of, the German govern-Mat'-s

aerial fleet, ran away and was
stored, xhe airship, which was

fewed to descend here, owing to a,
tens, encountered while attempting
retain trip from Homburg to Co--

"m, pnweatamoorings and without
a erew drifted la a northeasterly

A half hour after It eacnn
the dtridble dropped at "WeJIburg aad

t mushedto pieces.

sves Train, From Disaster,
jesaae, ash. Because the

Ntsier net oa brake aftiu vm
esytae atraek a dofaetiv.. nii.ii ..
iltorth TaklBM a Burllnrtan uuunx

10 " tt Nortiera Padflo rall--
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ky Her Former Flanee
and Hie Bride..
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METHOD OF WASHING PILLOW

Taek Net a Hard One If a Little
Theufht Is Exercised Before

the Start.

Forerunnersof house cleaning arc
the pillows that must be cleanedand
which the careful housewife may de-
sire to wash.

The task Is tedious, but It need not
be a hard one. Select a clear, sunny
day. Empty tho feathers or down In-
to a bag; of cheesecloth, fasten tight-
ly at the top and wash In strong soap-
suds, with a Ilttle,,BmmonIa In the wa-
ter.

Hub the bag between the hands,
moving It around In the water for ten
or 15 minutes, rinse twice In clear,
hot water and, without squeezing,
bang to drain and dry In the sun-an- d

air. While drying pull the bag apart
several times.

"When they are quite dry put them
ia a larger bag and beat for perhaps
ten minutes with a rattan whip. The
featherswill be fluffy and like ne,w.

The ticks should have been washed
meanwhile, Ironed and ready to re-
ceive the fresh feathers.

A few feathers, of course, sift
through the bag and are lost, but
hardly enough to make any difference.
For this reason, however, the feather
bags should not be washed in set
pipes, as there Is dangerof .clogging
the drain. ''

Nutmegs should always be grated
starting from the blossom end. They
gratebetter that way.

The rlba of a discarded umbrella
may be utilized for tying up tall and
willowy palms In pota. ,

Most housekeepersare agreed that
better work can be accomplished by
using a heavy Iron than a light one.

When boiling fresh potatoes try
putting--a sprig of mint In the water to
give a delicious flavor to the vege-
tables.

Cream to be whipped must be one
day old. No sugar should be added
either before dr after It Is beaten.
The sweetening should be In the pud-din- g

or cake with which it Is served.
When frying hot fat may be spilled

on the floor. In thatcaseat oncepour
cold water on It. The coldwater will
cause the fat to harden, when It can
be taken up with a knife, Instead of
being allowed to sink Into the wood or
stone of the floor.

A busy housewife can save herself
and her maids a great deal of labor
by covering all the larder, cupboard
and' scullery shelves with oilcloth.
This Is easily kept clean. My kitchen
table Is nlso covered In the same man-
ner, whllett few odd floor tiles on
which, saucepanscanbe put are equal-
ly useful, as they are so easily wiped
clean.

Ribbon Cake of Four Colors.
One cup of sugar, one-hal-f cup of

butter, one-ha-lf cup of sweet milk, two
cups flour, one teaspoon of cream tar-
tar, one-hal-f teaspoon of soda andthe
whites of three eggs beaten stiff; mix
well In the order given, then divide
in two equal partsand flavor one part
with rose or lemon and the other with
strawberry extract; add five drops of
rose pink vegetablelcolorlngor red
color paste to make a dainty pink;
bake In two oblong tins. This makes
one white and one pink layer. For
the (yellow and brown layers, substi-
tute the yolks of the eggs for the
whites and proceed as for the pink
and white layers! divide and flavor
one-ha-lf with vanilla and the other
half with one tablespoon of cocoa and
one-hal-f teaspoon of cinnamon; put
togetherwith Jelly or any filling pre-

ferred. This Is always good-ia- w not
difficult to make, only It takesa llttlr
time.

Danish Snowballs.j.
Take two tablespoonfuls butter and

put It into a stewpan. Set over fire
and stir In It two cups of flour. Then
pne and one-ha-lf cupfuls of boiling wa-

ter. Mix and stir this over6the Are
until It forms smooth around the pan.
Take from fire and cool. When cool,

beat into it five eggs, one at a time;
beathard for 10 or 15 minutes and In

the meantime haveakettle of boiling
lard on the stove. With A teaspoon
form dumplings and drop into the lard
(put In a piece of raw potato In lard
to keep clear). Doll about ten min-

utes, "rtien put on heavy brown pa"-p-

to drain lard off, 8erve hot with
powdered sugar. They are delicious.

Swedish Tarts.
Two large tablespoonfuls of lard (1

use leaf lard), one tablespoonful of
butter, one-ha-lf cupful of sugar, one
egg, one small cupful of water, two
big cupfuls of flour, two tablespoonfuls
ef bakingpowder. Flavor with vanilla,
roll out,(not too thin, sprinkle with
sugar,cut with a knife In a shape of

leaf. Inexpensive and delicious.

New Orleans Soup.
Add to two cnpfuls fresh or canned

tomatoes a teaspoonful of soda. 8e
ever the Ore and simmer gently while
a quart of milk Is set to boiling In an-eth-er

vessel. When It reaches the
belling po'at a(!d tbe tomatoes with-

out straining, cook five minutes
longer, add salt, red, pepperand but-t- er

to seasonand serve with croutons.

To Clean Comb.
Teelean combs take an old can and

Ml with coal oil, dip the comb into
feeel and rub with an old footbbrush.
pirt aad dandru will readll leave
Che eemb. The oil act aa a dlfla-'eta-

-- Rinseunder the faucet

TheReal Fads
About Mrs.Fincher

At TeW By Hersilf, Ia a Letter
Lately Received, Givaf FaQ

ParticalursAawatHer
Case.

Poavy, Ala. "I hadbeeatroubleda
little for about 7 years," writes Mrs.
Ludle Flncher, of tnts place,"but was
not taken down, until March, 1907,
when I went to bed and had to have
tho doctor.

"He did all be could for me, but I
got no better. I hurt all-ov- er, even to.
my arms,ao badly I could not rest. I
had pains In my sides, back, bowels,
shoulders, and chest. I can't tell how
I did suffer.

"At last I began to take Cardul, and
I hadn't taken but half a bottle, until
I began to Improve.

"I continued to take It, until I had
taken four bottles, and now I am In
very goodhealthand able td do all my
housework."

Tou may wonder why this medicine
Is so successful In curing sick women,
after othermedicines have failed. The
answer, la not far to seek.

Cardurl Is successful, because It is
composedof Ingredients that act spe-
cifically on the womanly constitution.
It Is not a cure-all-. It is a medicine
for women and.only for women.

Its successIs due to Its merits.
Try 1U
If. B Writ oi Ladle AdrtaorrDept., Chattanooga.Medtcla Co Chat-taaoo- ca,

Teaa.,(or Special Imatractloaa,
e4-p- a- book,"Home Treatment tew

weaw," aeat fa plain wrapper, on

MORE TO THE POINT.

11 dte

Mrs. WIse---4 don'a seewhy thatnew
millionaire fa' so popular. He can't
even express himself.

Mr. Wise No, but he can pay the
freight

AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
IN A DAY

"In the middle of tho 'night of March
30th I woke up wlh a burningitch In.
my two handsand I felt as If I could
pull them apart In the morning the
itching had gone to my chestand dur-
ing thatr" day it spread all over my
body. I was red and raw from the top
of my head to the soles of myJoet and
I was In continual agony from the
itching. I could neither He down nor
sit up. I happened to seeaboutCutl-cur- a

Remedies and I thought I would
give them a1 trial. I took a goodbath
with thojCuticura Soap and used the
Cutlcura Ointment I put it on from
my head down to my feet and -- then
went to bed. On the first of April I
felt like? a new man. The itching waa
almost gone. I. continued with the
Cutlcura Soap and Cultcura Ointment
and during that day tho itching com-
pletely left me. Frank Gridley, 325
E&st 43rd StreetNew York City, Apr.
27, 1909." Cutlcura Remedies are sold
throughoutthe world; Potter Drug 4b

Chem. Corp!, Sole Props, Boston,Mass.

'NuffSald. '
"How did Jonesget thosetwo black

676B?" ''Hunting accident" . '
"Why how?,"
"He was hunting trouble and I hap-

pened to meet him." Cleveland
Leader. ,

The Outlook.
"Tou were very cold last evening,"

phoned the young man to th9 girl he
had called on, Then he added, anx-
iously: "What is the outlook for to-
night?"

"Fair and warmer tonight9 came
the answer promptly. Judge. o

Where It Was.
"What are you crying about?"
"He throwed a stone an' hit me

lunchI"
"Did be knock it 6utof your hands?"
"It wasn't la me hand, it was In me

stummicki"
Beat, Waaat. Wearr, SVaterr Breav.
ellevad By Murine E Ilemedv. Tr

Murine For Tour Ere Trouble. Tou "Will
IJke Murine, it Booth. Ua at Tour
Dniraliu. Write Vor Ey Books. Vre.
Uurln Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Where coed thoughts germinate
there is the growth of true greatness
aoi ceodaeMt-Le-e.

O

PERMANENTLY CURED,

Ne KWney Trouble In Three Yesra.

'Mrs. Catharine Kauti, 322 Center
St,Fladlay, o says; "Four yearsago

BlnW.

faSSl

i -

i ;.- -

I became afflicted
with trouble,
and rapidly ran
dojrn in health. I
suffered from back-
ache and otherkid-
ney disorders and
was languid and
weak. I
and used different

remedies but becamono better. Doan's
Pills cured me and for threo

years I havo been free from kidney
trouble."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sdlejy all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Fbeter-Mllbur- n do, Buffalo, N. Tf.

Wat Taking No Chances.
Once upon a time a fond mother

disapproved of her daughtermarrying.
This was tho more awkward because
the young Indy had picked the young
man, out. Also he had wealth. And
tho mother, who was widowed, had
not the Wherewithal to furnish her
daughter with the variety of frocks
and things which her youthful heart
craved. "I might not object to the
man so much," said the mother one
evening, "If you would only let me
seehim. But here Is a man whom I
have never set eyes on, and yet one
wnom you Insist on taking for a hus-
band. I don't understand such se-
crecyI" The daughter replied: "If
I ever Introduced him you'd Insist on
marrying him yourself."

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder ..Cigar

Factory.
What It probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory In tho United Stateshas Just
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of

for the manufacture of Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twenty-fou- r Carloads,and Is se-
lected from what Is considered by ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised in
many years. Tho purchase of tobacco
Is sufficient to last tho factory more
than two years, An extra price was
paid for the selection. of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

Penrto Star, January 16, 1009.

The Doctor's Data.
A Howard girl who was uncertain1 as

to her exact age, as her father and
mother were not agreed on tho year
of her birth, decided to go to the phy-
sician who "attended the case." He
said: "Why, certainly, my dear girl,
I'll go and.examine my old books."
When. hecame back to report, he
said: "I find your father chargedT
with, a girl baby born on tho 'steenth
dayof April, 189 , and I also observe
he still owes me for you." Howard
(Kan.) Courier.

rfc
At or About This Time.

"Why do they call them ocean
liners?" she asked.

"They're getting now terms every
day," he said, without looking up from
tho sporting page, "I never heard It
before, but an ocean liner Is probably
a hot one that Isn't lnfielded well and
rolls Into a puddle or something."

She made no answer, but when ho
had gone to she tho
doctor about him.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
br local application, at they cannotreach the dw-M-

portion et Uie car. Tltera M only ooe war to
cure dcameaa, and that to br conaUtutlonal remrdlc.
Deatne la eauaed br aa Inflamed condition o( the
nucoua Unlnc ot tl Eintachlaa Tube. 5hen tntt
tab u Inflamed you bars a rumbUnc aound or Im-
perfect heartnc and when It la entirely cloaed. Deal-ne- at

la tn reault. and unlua tha Inflammation can b
takenout tad thla tubs rettored to iu normal condl-Uo- n,

heartocwill b deatrayed lorerer: nuw caae
out ot ten are cauaed by Catarrh, which la nothmg
but an Inflamed condition ot th nucoua aurlacea.

We will (1r On Hundred Dollara tor any caae ot
Dearneta (cauaed br catarrh) that cannotbe cured
by Uall i Catarrh Cure. Bend lor elrcuiara, tree.r. 1. CUK.NEY A CO.. Toledo, a

Bold br Drturttota, Jit.
Tale lUU'a Family ruu tor eonttlpatloo.

A,n Enterprising Age,
"What areyou affixing to these park

benches!'
"Wo have the opera glassprivilege.

Drop In a nickel and seo tho comet"
Kansas City Journal.

kidney

doctored

Kidney

Peoria,

Smokers

business phoned

"

Let each man think ho Is tho one
njan for the tlmo.

nhitnHnntlv. tn 11 va nhnn. I

dantly, and forever to llro
forever, Drummond.

rorebll
Mr. Hoothlns
Idran Uctftuoallajt. laa ,mi, la.

fl.cureawiod u
Tbe signature a a sign

Prom Pain to Pleaiur a Quick Transi-
tion.

I suggested Reslnol and gave a
neighbor one of your sample boxes for
a child of a few months whoso lower

were out with a rash re-
sembling Ecsoma. The sample
applied at once and changed the wall
of pain into smiles. Two Jars were
used with complete recovery In tho
surprisingly short tlmo of two days-Th- at

tiled mother's and words
of gratitude wero from the heart
Geo. E. Ames, D, D. 8., Boulder, Colo.

Even a truthful man Is occasionally
guilty exaggeration.

other medicines
ailments,

appetite, that
feeling, paleness and

nervousness. Take
Ort umiat

called Baraatabt.

., in if
II j

pehcatelyformed and gentlyreared,womon
will And, in all the seasonsof their lives, as
maiaens.wivesor mothers,thattheonesimple,
wholesome remedy which acts gently andpleasantlyand naturally, and which be

with truly beneficial effects,under
conditions, when the system needs laxative,
te Syrupof Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known to be a simplecombination of
laxative and carminative principles of plants

pleasant aromatic liquids, which areagreeable and refreshing to the taste and
acceptable to the system when its gentle
cleansing Is desired.

Only those the genuine Syrup of
and Elixir of Senna, ran knna tn U

beneficial effects, and as a guaranteeof the "WkW
theremedy,the full of the &

company uaniorniaFig SyrupCo. is printed
on the front of evory and without itany preparation offered Syrup Figs and
Elixir of Sennais fraudulent and should be
declined. To those who know the quality of
this excellentlaxative, the offer of any substi-tute, whenSyrupof Figs and Elixir of Senna

called is alwaysresentedby a transfer
of patronageto somefirst-clas-s drug establish-
mentWhere thev do nnt rnr.nmmanrl ...n
falsebrands,nor imitation remedies.
mo 01 ubiu may CB oougni an reliable

everywhere:one size onlv. BeouUr
price 60 centsper bottle. a bottle today A.4
to the housewhen needed. y.4
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Honoredby Women
When woman tpreks
eileat suffering

Milliona have
S,towed mark confi-
dence Pierce,'

poOdo, Every
there women

bear witness wonder
working, curlnpower
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choice bolcEaga sqetre tales
farBkg WertTexie price from acre-one- -Wi down,
balance year,payable maturity. Wooderfo
country cholera. kade adapted country tkrWo
wooderfuUT. Forhaee awak laduatrioot farmer country, which

Wicbtfa Valley railroad: lately eateaded line. Healthy cEmate,
AMtade 2000 2500 plains. wi!f Kiaes

la Dickeas, Kent, Croaby Coubdoi,Texas, infomatka,
niTiii illtotnted booklet, addrc,

CHAS. JONES, Manafler,
rot 8. 8WEN80N SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

A
And let teach how to can tbe FINEST In tbe world. will proTO tbe
inrfiimrni jou vycr opcciai mauccmeme onrrrarvuw, urop TODAY

8ANEY CANNES COUTANY.

Juattnetolng tor falra,
ele. Yoa canmake ten callona for 78
Complete receipt,11X0. Band I tamp for cata-
log of enndr rerelpta.
Boxeoe
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JACKBON at TRUST

seeseeand ttuibtm

MAKES WEAK WOHEN
.IT flAKES SICK WOMEN WELU

women' appeal evermisdirectedor
fidence miaplsced when she wrote for adrloa, to

World's DiirsNsAav Midical Association,
R.V. Pieroe,President, N.
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"Good Old Time" is now with ns.
You will want a for your

that will 'not blow off or strealL

before being to tha hot
Insures your face that

and fleshnets so much
Cream will or remove tan,
etc. oryourmoney back. White
or flesh. Ask your Trial size
sent for io cents in Lady
agents wanted Made only by
THE DRUG CO, Waco, Texas.

"For ortr sin yearsI sufferedwith
andduring thla time I had to take

an Injection of warm wateronce crery aa hour
before I could have antaction on my bowela.

I tried and today I am a well
man. During- - the nine years before I uaci
CaacaretaI suffered untold misery with Internal
plica. Thanksto you, I am free from all that
thla morning--. You can nae this in behalf of

B. F, III,
Pleaisot. Potent. TasteGood.
DotSood. Never or Gripe.
JOe.ZSc,JOe. Neversold In bulk. Tde Ben-ni-

tablet stampedCCC. to
cur or your moneyback. 830

hkstorkr.

tv5aPv
faTtannnK SnRl?

asf3aWa'

..MamWaaJr

jpt--a

excellence

package,

vireSasto.U;!'!!

Don't Feed Your Cotton the Weevil

SPUR FARM LANDS

GET RAlVEY GANNER

HOW MAKE

PATEHTSSlf

STRONOi

Wr)

Sarsaparilla

m$ms$

ororaBroJjSBjaMaUyjooc-i-

Texarkaaa.Arkaaaaav

LADIES
Summer

cosm'etique com-
plexion

Mrs. HcCormick's Beauty Grean
applied exposed
sunshine smoothness

desired. Ueauty
prevent freckles,

Satisfaction
druggist.

postpaid stamps.
everywhere.

BEHRENS

Constipation
chronle

constipation

Happily Caacareta,

suffering-- humanity. Fisher, Roanoke,

Palatable,
SickenWeaken

Guaranteed

DAISY FI,Y KILLER &;
Ilea!.!, tmmmUiMFe.ttkf,
UeU illloft-e- .

lllNtisrtr,1Mtftlr Ifajmr .
UlM
freOrT.orftlltleesvwo
f ieaiprNiM UrM.

ItOLD M1IUlit beKeJtsAve.
aWoklj. Kw Test

W. N. U.f DALLAS. NO. 10.

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs

tLUUUUlJUU

l Til. IIWt nr.Mi.ll ,Hll.MIISI1ltl.lf.K.. m.ila fK.u..J ,
.-- .. ...w .u WUUUU..VO, ivuu uuo iui yaiu, lawn.garden,orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and rolls and
paintedwith tbe celebrated "Monitor" tuint. Kav tn rrr

. andmore durable thanordinary fences. Made in heights ot

'. -.- vw.fc ..5, iuw ycuow pinepickets. Seeyour lumber or write
THE HODGE da LUMBER CO, Ltd. Lake CWU..U.

itfeiffli aTtrnaaisfgi. iKUii if jm ! m
wfm ricrjy, areyhij. Uh "la oreolb" hair price $i.oo, retail.
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X w-- A. McGowen
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McGowen Bros.
.' " ' ''(: v

The PeopleThat WantYour Busiheu"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries and F&d

Give us your next' order. We cari please ,

you both in quality and price.. Phone33fO.

ProduceBought and.Sold

a. uc uour iwuui ui- -

1ft n i J.

.!.

when Vbo WAifrQ Bbilo ;bi.;:
LET ME FIGURE WHrYQU

J. M,, MORGiAM .

P.O.-Bo-x 18 --- -- Phon No. 379

HiT Ch"Wallace
Bitf SprinfvTtxas

Deilersin's1.r"
Buildinr Material

5

v

. ', '.
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' ii--

F6r gdoi Prices give

U ' i ti

m I H. C Wallace

T. F. QRlSHAiVl

Lawyer
Will practice all the courts

' a
Office Tunstill Bldgr. Room 4.

Dr.EAfLang
Dentist

Crown and Brldgv Work a Specialty.
Office over Fiaher Bros.St-.re- . Office
phone 358. Residence241

W, T. McPHERSON

LAWYER
Will Practice in all Courts.
Make aspecialty of Land Titles.

Write Insurance.
Have the beatof companies, old line

nd State. "

I reipeotfully solicit; youcbusinesa,

Ulfic
RM.PkM4 Big Springs,Texas

Dr. E. H. Happel
DENTI8T

Office averFirstNational Bank.
Big Springs, exaa.

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-a-t Law

and Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

Room' 2, Ward building. Come
and seeus. Big Springs, Tex.

Let us wrjte your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is groat. "

Hartzog 4 Coffee.

&Keep Texas money in Texas
by having your property insured
in the Mecca of Waco. I.will

- write your. Insuranceat the old
. EstablishedRatesin tne Mecca,

It is Lower than the New RaiaZ--
- F..T,.MoPheroafAgt J

x--

M ?J
.--i

JoeMcGowaa
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Lumber GIo.

if1

of AH Kinds - ,- ?.A -

H

LumberGo. (J

' I..1..U.1 j.
I). P. dtrayhom, one of Sny-

der's'leading businessmen,was
here Thursday morning and
called, at the Times office. xMrt
Strayhorn hai recently installed

broom factory at Snyderland
soldW. F. Jones arto'6'nslghmeht
of brooms , while "he 'Vas here.
Mr, Strayhorn is very eqtfiysl
astio aboyt bropm, porn, culture
and tbiokst.,18 anptherjprpfita-ble.crop.f- or

this country
Times'. , , n

DoesYour
Watch

Keep Time?
e

-- Maybe lb Wasn't beh
oleaned for- - two or -- three
years'andheedsattention.

Brlng it in and we will
make it new--b is goodas
it waswhen it was new.

We have the"equipment
to do all Uibde of repair

,wor;k and take.pride in do-- " I
ing it ngU v H

Ournrijeafe no high
wan eisewbttfe, in fa
th6y ire less, because
repairto stayrepaired.

' l hl:park
Excluaavk xf

tiimbe-t',kt'-Modef-ta us a

n

"A

ha imm is eppuurr.
aa

knlbtitr a th Swuu Blade Bteeaa.
Ina Meire Numreu.tnAmKleajrjjj,

lu '(he KrMlrrM socthiu f la: epaa)
try nfeif Ja'ttipHiX feu rapidly ferjaWi

lo tbe fruut rank of winter athletics
slncr It Introduction by thr tScabaaV
Barton, ami the jtonnMnienuTbVL:
enelryrar.Attract more auU motiiU
(erest. Oil the king alldi.ni at these

' meets tbf darlagknightsof tbe sprats
. blades perform some wonderful ataa,,
I At a rrceut tournaiurnt at DBlaJt
Usui., tbo world's See Jamp rrceei

; was exceeded.tMe rte'fiag leaping H4
feK. This exceeds by alx fee -

:W

VMaaBaBBislSaiaaalHnSalI
IlSyaaaR2l9BBaaKHaall
BaaEaaaKlBJ,K lffiTTwjB3aaaaaaall

1- -

. , A uutAKXABu anapur.
Jamp Biade by QleQugderaoa.ofCa
jnjwa Fulls, Wls lastyear. Tbe (qag
ett'stanUlag-- Jump record mm maaeHy
Ole Uangsetbof Oolcrtne. 1S7 feet , K
fm predicted that many --ecorda will' fo
attbe national akeetournament,irhkt.
M to be nekl tbH year,Feb. 1 aaCM.!
at Oeleriae,.-Mki- , . .,.','
Tberek something pecallarly pie

tnresqne and sportsmanlikeabbot a
akee ronndf. Tbe afceea theaaseYreaij
arelessandtracefal,aBdtbessb;tMf
are In many shapes, they do aot differ
In eescnUalpoints. Tbe akeea asedfaa:

Norway' aadSwedesare long aad'avMS-ro-

strips of ood.,yarylng from e4fci'
ta sixteenfeet In length and geseraJIfr
from three or foer and a half keftes'
la width and aa tech la thlckBea.
Aay clever American boy ought '

be able to build a pah of skeea,at
least for practicing perpeeea., Taew'
are-m-a ay kinds of wood Med.ta best
being birch, elot ash, maple, eakraaf
Scotch Or. In ChrteUanta ah"l W.
great faror. While tbe Finn 'farer'a
pecallarspeciesof bog plae. u

'
THE AERO SLEDGE

- , s$
Neyel Maohlfie Thai Can Travel,a

Oreat Speeden the" lee.
ITan teTeatiea Jaat deTtsed of ,e

Daaiah engineer becflniea, jwpalar, we
may bare ax yehlcle to dodge'taat'wlU
be harderto avoid than the deadly aa
teaobUe. This Is the .aero sledge.1
sown,,m im aecompaayugluasa-tlo-n,

whkb to capableof attalalag a
peedofover thirty miles ma bowvaad

BBHaHMpSSSSSMSaVfevHrS
BSaVpBaBaBBBaBjBjpaBaBaBaBjnanral
BaSaflRaaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBaaHBaaBBBBB9SBBl

t kr irin asboauawai
tae'ttUls,pi tab intention Wla cea--
mcted abroad ;are attraetlng conel4.iX
efBDw aTienuoa.; , , -

,

uyn cu( uiam irutfl U) ur
er InVeriUone of'tnVklnd'te thatk W
steered by a me barauteeedto the:,rar e .opeof tfc .rjnnera aBdt the
oiari u mius oy means or a propeuer
similar to that of' a flying kaacahae.

wCnerfni'BpeVBwwlihtatjfltion.
ledges eesse latereette jaeeaeeaM

be arranged. Plans Ilm bow belag
made tp fifrestleB la tats

la:er. M
7"

coantry befere.Ute wtater
I t 1 7

. FAMOUS, WOllGlUEvTD fitt.

vv". im ,mm uww,
U ine wrw wcateaat Parla, and
ttwdelontedemoUsh'ltamlerecta-

new and largereehas.reeaHAd ntaav
tatereatlng facta.a-rM-Bg, thTe.7

?
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Many BUr 8prings people, take thir
livesIn their hands by neglecting their l
Kiaaeyswnea they knoirtae orjwtih
needlwlp. Sick kidneys" are respooei-Di-e

foa vHtTamOantOf edtTeriafc" land
ill heaUh, but there is no need to suffer
atoraaiajliidanger wbea 11 Af-- .
aeeeand aeheaand paiBS daetSweak

kidaevscan be aaioklv and nrmniint.
IV ared by' the use of 'tteaa's Kidney
Fil. 'Hem is a Big Springs citizen's
reeommendatlon:" ' "-- .

JB. P. Dalley, Big 8aring, Texas;
Bays; "About twoyears ago. the, eon
teniaolH two boxes' of Doan's Kidney
Pltk reWeved aie rof a severe case of
rheumailem. Uast winter when I be
gao.to'Buffer troni attaekao .backache
aada.daUBorenesaacross 'my kidneya,
1 atoace thought of Doan's Kidnev
Pills, asdprocured a i supply at J. L.
,Wer4'a Drug Store. Alter Being thm
aanon umemeptin in my DacK

and ha not returned eiace
I. have recommended Doan a Kidnev
Pills to several of my neighbors-- and
ball continue to do aW'

' dorsalsby all dealers. Price SOcts.
reater-MUHar-a CoL, Buffalo, New York,
paleagentfor the UaltedBtate.
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